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GJC Drive at $460,000 

Uncovered Cards Stall Campaign 
The General Jewish Commit

tee's 1954 fund-raising campaign, 
with many cards still unreported, 
has r eached $460,000, according 
to announcement this week from 
Henry J. Hassenfeld, campaign 
chairman. Last year's campaign 
total amounted to $530,000. 

Hassenfeld urged that all work
ers holding cards make a con
certed effort during the forth
coming week to cl2an up their as
signments. Meantime, a special 
clean-up squad is being formed 
to h andle cards which, for one 
reason or a nother, are not being 
covered by the worker to whom it 
has be2n assigned. At the same 
time, GJC leaders appealed direct
ly to contributors who have not 

yet been contacted, and would 
like to clean up their pledge, to 
call GJC h eadquarters at GAspee 
1-4111 or visit Room 203 in the 
Strand Building, 

"It is evident," Hassenfeld said 
in a statement this week, "that 
the necessary $70,000 to reach last 
year's total is in the community; 
but for one reason or anoth~r. 
the prospects have not been con
tacted by workers, or have de
layed in the announcement of 
their pledges. As of this moment 
ther2 are approximately 1,200 
cards in the hands of the work
ers. Most of these prospects are 
anxious and waiting to make 
their pledge but have not been 
contacted." 

Warns of Split Between 
Israel and World Jewry 

LONDON-"IsraPl a11d th e Dias
pora are part and parcel in the 
fight for t he/nity and survival of 
the J ew/es,/ ,~.ople, but the ex
is t<n!lSit·o( 0Israel must not lead to 
a fie :r,., between the J ewish State 

• .7.'rr world J ewry", Dr. N. Barou , 
chairman of the World Jewish 
Congress European Executive, de
clared wh en addressing a sym
posium of t h e Congress Branch in 
Birmingham. 

The Zionist Movement had 
achieved its grea t aim of estab
lishing the J ewish State, but the 
fundamental issu e of the relation 
betwern Israel and the Jewish 
people had yet to be solved. 90 
percent of a ll Jews lived and 
would live for a long time to come 
in lands outside Israel, Dr. Barou 
declared. 

"We take it for granted that the 
journey of the J ewish p eople 
through its history of thousands of 
years will continue forever, in Is
rael and elsewh ere", Dr. Barou 
said . 

Wars, mass emigration and ex
termination , however , h ad re
moved two-thirds of world Jewry 
from where their forefathers had 

lived at the beginning of the cen
tury. "We are dispersed in more 
than 100 countries all over the 
world: and in 65 of them the Jew
ish community numbers less than 
10,000." 

J ews were now highly " w-1:an . 
ized" and, a few world capitals 
apart, formed a minute fraction of 
,he total population. Consequent
Y, and since they were no longer 

crammed into ghettos, they were 
exposed to the high-pressure in
fluence of m ass produced culture, 
with the assimilating impacts of 
)r~ss. cinema, radio and television. 

J ews were increasingly acquiring 
he habits of their surroundings. 
rhere was less observance of Jew
ish holidays, less knowledge of 
11.atters Jewish , more inter-mar
riage. 

" It is quite evident that as J ews 
we shall not sw-vive by inertia", 
Dr. Ba rou concluded. Assimilation 
can only be fought by supporting 
J ewish education and by demand
ng active participation in the 
;truggle for survival from every 
member of the community. Such 
, fight must be organized on the 
n ation a l and international level". 

Diplomats Agree on Hands~off Policy 
WAS HINGTON- American pol

Icy in the Middle East was defined 
in a !Ive- point statement issued 
by the United States Embassy in 
Syria following the conclusion 
there or the high-level conference 
of American diplomats stationed In 
Middle East countries, it was dis
closed h ere last week. 

The s tatement called for: I. 
Complete and strict Impartiality 
between the Arab states and Is
rael: 2. Friendsh ip for all Near 
Eastern countries; 3. Support or 
these countries in tMlr efforts to 
creat,e strong and stable govern
ments : 4. Standing behind the 
Tripartite Declaration or 1950, 
which guarantees the borders or 
the Middle Eastern states against 
aggression: 5. Support or the Uni-

ted Nations truce machinery in 
P alestine. 

The statement, issued in 
Damascus, also expressed the Uni
ted Sta tes' "sincere hopes" that 
the Arab st a t es and Israel would 
reach agreemen t on the plan for 
regional development of the J or
dan River which was proposed by 
Ambassador Eric J ohnston, Pres i
dent Eisenhower's persona l envoy 
to the Near East . 

SENTENCED AGAIN 

M U N IC H - A prison term 
was imposed h ere on Dr. Aron 
Ohrmsteln, suspen ded Chief Rab
bl of Bavaria, following convic
tion here on retrial on charges of 
havin~ m ade f raudulent certifica
tion claims or victims of Nazism . 

PROVIDENCE. R . I. 

Split With McCarthy 

May Push Him 

To Extreme Right 
WASHINGTON- Will Sen. Jo-

seph R. McCarthy's split with 
President Eisenhower bring the 
S .:nator n earer the anti-Semitic 
fringe groups? The Washington 
Post and some Senate Republicans 
think so. 

Presid€nt Eisenhower has said 
that the Republican Party is to be 
3. party of " progressive moderates" 
and if the extreme right-wing 
wants to follow McCarthy into a 
:h ird party "that will have to be 
th eir business." Political leaders 
feel that G. 0. P. Congressional 
extremists are today more con
trolled by the President than be
fore . This group knows on which 
side its votes are to be found. A 
good bet is that it will take Mr. 
Eisenhower in 1956 against any al
ternative McCarthy has to offer. 
If McCarthy leads a splinter move
ment out of the party, he may 
travel alone. 

Fifteen Republican Senators will 
be up for re-election in 1956. 
About half of them voted against 
the condemnation of McCarthy. 
They are awa,.e. howevrr, of the 
President·s great personal popu
larity and hope to ride back into 
office on his coat tails. R epubli
cans remember what happened in 
1912 when the last open conserva
tive-progressive split occw-red in 
their ranks. 

Where then would McCarthy 
look for support? "Presumably," 
said the a u thoritative Washington 
Post, "he would still have with him 
I-he fringe groups long active on 
the edge of American politics-the 
Gerald L. K. Smiths, the Gerald 
Winrods, the Merwin K. Harts and 
Joseph Kamps." 

McCarthy might also mobilize a 
few of t he retired generals and ad
mirals who led the "Ten Million" 
movement which sought to sta;n;! 
off censw-e. He would have a huge 
mailing list of personal supporters. 
consisting of people who signed 
up in the drive for ten million p.z
t itioners. Political realists concede 
that there might emerge under a 

{Continued on Page 6) 

Anti-Jewish Cards 

Barred From Mails 
DETROIT- Postcards ma iled by 

the "Nation a lis t Information Ser
vice" of Farmington, Mich ., ad
vertisin g a n nnti-J cwish book, 
h ave been ruled non- m ailable un
der the Federal code by t h o Post 
Office Solicitor , it was disclosed 
this week. 

The organization, headed by one 
Russ2ll Rober Ls, whose past activi
ties brought him men tion In "The 
Troublem a kers,'' used the cards to 
navertlse a book dealing with Wal
ter Winchel). noted columnist. The 
text of the card contained state
ments referring to Winchell as 
" the J ew stink bomb or t he air" 
a n d as "the mouth-piece or the 
Sanhedrin." 

TWELVE PAGES 10 CENTS THE COPY 

NCRAC Concerned Over 
Propaganda in Dispute 
Javits Wants Israel 

Included in NATO 

Armaments Al liance 
NEW YORK - R epresentative 

Jacob K. Javits, Attorney General
elect of Ne w York, last week called 
for the active utilization of the 
defense capability of Israel for 
the security of the Middle East, 
and the inclusion of Israel together 
with th:! Arab states in a regional 
defense organization for the area 
within the framework of the Uni
ted Nations. 

"Unless Israel is invited into 
this Near East defense organiza
t ion, Israel should h2 invited to 
join the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization <NATO ) either directly 
or by a n a lliance with Greece and 
Turkey, which are now members," 
he urged. 

In his address J avit;s, who dur
ing the day was President Eisen
hower's guest at luncheon in the 
White House, declared that the 
"current emphasis upon defense 
arrangements with the Arab s tat-:=s 
including military assistance, 
which presents serious dangers 
to the security of the Near East, 
is at the same time appar~ntly 
causing us to overlook the strong 
defense capability and strategic 
location of Israel." 

Council Sponsors 
N. E. Conference 

BOSTON- The third in a series 
of regional conferences of the 
American Zionist Council w ill take 
place at the Bradford Hotel, 
Boston, on Sunday, J anuary 9. The 
a ll-day m eeting will be attended 
by more than 400 J ewish and 
Zionist leaders from the six-state 
New England a rea: Main e, New 
H ampshire. Vermont, Massachu
setts, Connecticut and Rhode Is
land. 

As at previous meetings in 
Chicago and Philadelphia, t he 
Boston Conference will start with 
a br~ukfast-workshop nnd con
clude with an afternoon session 
following lunch eon . At the a fter
noon meeting, the chief speakers 
will be Christian A. Herter, Gov
ernor of Massachusetts: Mr. furl 
Locker. Chairma n of the Jewish 
Agency in J erusalem : and Rabbi 
Irving Miller, Chairman of the 
American Zionist Council. Greet
ings will be extended by Mr. 
Charles Bick, of New York, Chair
man of the Nation al Council of 
I-!apocl Hamlsrachi. The lunch eon 
chairma n will be Mr. Max Kabatz
n lck, of Boston, Chairman of the 
New England Zionist Council. 

mas Injected 
In Desegregation 

NEW YORK-An expression of 
concern over t he fact that anti
Semitism was injected into the 
conflict over desegregation of 
America n public schools as ordered 
by the Supr2me Court, was voiced 
h ere this week with the release of 
a report on t he segregation proh
lem by the Nat ional Community 
Relations Advisory Council. 

The report dea ling specifically 
with inciden ts in Washington, 
Baltimore and lower Delaware 
where adults and high school stu
dents attempted to sabotage the 
desegregation issue, was sent to 
J ewish communities in an effort 
to obtain information and views on 
the subject, particularly from J ew
ish communities in the South. 

In a letter accompanying the 
report. Milton G oldste in, cha ir:nan 
of the NCRAC Committee on Dis
crimination in Educational Insti
tutions, said that Bryant W . 
Bowles, who heads the anti-deseg
regation National Association for 
the Adva ncement of White People, 
was resorting with increasing op
enne~s and violence to anti-Sem
itic appeals. 

R epresentatives of community 
organizations in the cities where 
the disturbances occurred m et in 
Washington to consider the signi
ficance of th e riots and what 
could be don e to deal with them. 
Among other recommendations 
made by this conference, the 
NCRAC report said, was a call to 
clergymen of all faiths, together 
with businessmen. civic leaders, 
professionals, veterans and other 
groups of t he population to rally 
to the support of the authorities 
in the case of further troubles of 
such a nature. 

Jewish Newsmen 

Back Outlaw Protest 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. -

Abed Bouhafu, UN correspondent 
for the outlawed Ca iro Newspaper, 
Al Misri, in presenting a r esolution 
condemning the Eg·yptian govern
m en t's closing down of h is paper 
at the a nnua l m eeting of t h e UN 
corresponden ts, discovered that 
J ewish n ewsm en were h is stauncb
est supporters. While most of the 
non-J ewish correspondents ap
peared unenthusiastic and skepti
cal. the Jewish and Israeli m em 
bers Including the AJP representa 
tive put up a strong fight to h ave 
t h e reso!ution passed . 

Following a len g th y debate, an 
a mended r esolution was uba nl
mous!y adopted . It took note of 
the Infraction of freedom of in
formation and of th e press. 

~ 
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WE ARE NOW CATERING IN THE CITY MRS. ISAAC RO SEN Survivors include two da u gh-
- For Your - Funeral services were held in 

WEDDINGS, BANQUETS, BAR MITZVAHS California for Mrs. Rose Rosen, 
who di ed suddenly at her h ome. 

At Your Home, Temple or Hotel 5161/? North Spaulding street, 
CALL ON US Los Angeles, on Dec. 15. ;.: w • • , L k p I M A former residen t of Providence, -,: · emstem S a e ear anor she r esided for a while_ in Mem-8 phis. Tenn . before moving to Los 

ters, Mrs. Rober t Zais of Fall 
River a nd Mrs. Morris Meyers 
of New York City: two brothers, 
Benjamin Tcath and Jacob T cath, 
both of Providence: two sisters, 
Mrs. Ida White a nd Mrs. Sadye 
Lahn of La uriton, L. I. , and th r,,,e 
grandchildren. 

~ - Strictly Kosher - Angeles . 
": Phone STuart 1-9761 or Evergreen 4-3102 Besides h er husband, she leaves HYMAN FUCHS 
Q two sons, Hymen J. Ros2n and Funeral services for Hyman 
~ ,...;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Judah Rosen, both of Providence: Fuchs of 166 Dudley Street. who 
~ [our daughters . Mrs. Dorothy Alls- died suddenly last Sunday in Mi-

~ EDWIN SO FOR EN KO ond HOW ARD S. GREENE of worth · Mrs. Ann sta mpfer. Mrs. a mi Beach. were held last W ednes-
Gold1e Gilden and Mrs. Norma day at the Max Sugarman F uner-

~ Dror. all of Los Angeles, and elev- al Home. Burial was in Lincoln 

~ INSUR"NCE UNDERWRITERS INC en grandch il~re~ . Park Cem etery. "' fl Mr. Fuchs, th e husband of the 
-, ' • MRS. CE LIA EUGENE late Bertha (Glassman) Fuchs. 
~ Funeral services for Mrs. Celia was born in Russia, a son of the 
z COMMERCIAL and <Tcath l Eugen e of 69 Car rington late William L. and Eva (Cohen) 
~ Avenue, who died suddenly Dec. Fuchs. He came to P rovidencz 40 
;:'. PERSONAL ANALYSIS 29 at her home. were h eld Dec. 30 years ago and was an oil dealer 
0 I at the Ma x Sugarman Funera l for about 30 years. 
~ 131 W h · t St t UN . l 1923 Hom e. Burial was in Lincoln He was a m em ber of the Rhode 
~ as ing on ree ion - Park Cem etery . Island J ewish Fraternal Associa-
~ She was born in Russia, April tion and th e Hebrew Free Loan 
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The Big Surprise 
Three Enormous Gifts of Meat and Poul
try--and it's absolutely free--Send in your 
entry right away! 
THE THREE WINNERS will be announce d at a Public 
Drawing to be he ld at FREDDIE' S on Soturday Night, 
January 22, 19SS. 
All You hove to do is Fill in the Coupon Be low and Mail 
it to FREDDIE'S. Or, You May pick up a Coupon at FRED
DIE'S and Deposit it right there . 

FIRST SurPRIZE 
• 4 Whale RI BS--N. Y. Prime or Choice 

125- 130 lbs. 

• 2 Whole LAMBS--about 45 lbs. 
cut as you want them 

e 3 TURKEYS e 3 CHICKENS 

SECOND SurPRIZE 
• 2 Whole RI BS--N. Y. Prime or Choice 

70-75 lbs. 

e 1 Whole LAM B--20-25 lbs. 
cut as you want it 

e 2 TURKEYS e 3 CHICKENS 

THIRD SurPRIZE 
• 1 Whole RIB--N. Y. Prime or Choice 

30- 35 lbs . 

e 2 TURKEYS 
e 3 CHICKENS e 6 BROILERS 

COUPON FOR FREDDIE'S BIG SurPRIZE 

FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 Willard Ave, Provide nce 

Please ente r my nnmc for Lhc Bi ~ SurPHIZE Draw
in g to be held Saturday . Jnnuary 22, 1955. I unclcrstan d 
there Is no obligation on my part. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

Yes, every one of 
FREDDI E'S Customers 

will PICK A WINNER this 

Saturday night -- for 
FREDDIE is still selling 

prize-winning Beef, 

and all meats to be sold 

tomorrow will be cut 

from SHOW CATTLE, 

from the Prize-Winning 

Beef recently purchased 

by FREDDIE. 

CHICKENS lb 29c 
net weigh t-no half pound added 

TURKEYS lb 49c 
net weight 

Coupons for the BIG SURPRISE ore arriv ing from all 
ove r the country. Have you sent yours in ye t ? 

All Our Big SURPRISE Ribs and Lamb Come from 
the New York Butche rs Dressed Meat Co., Divisio n 
of Armour & Co., New York City. 

FRED SPIGEL'S Kosher Meat & 
Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVENUE GA 1-8555 -- MA 1-6055 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspape r of Rhode 

Is land. Published Every Week tn 
the Year by the J ewish Press P u b
lis hln~ Comoa ny, 1117 Douglas Ave
nue , T e l. UN!on 1-3709. 

Subsc ription Rates : Ten Cents the Copy: 
By Mall, $3.50 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription ra t es on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 

Cohen, News Ed itor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matte r at the 

Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3. 1879. 

The J ewish Hera1d in vites correspon
<lcnce on subjects of In te r est to the 
J ewish people but disclaims r espon
s ibilit y for an indorsement in the 
views expressed by the writers. 

Association . 
Survivors include t wo daugh

·t ers, Mrs. !VIurray K aplan or 
Mia m i Beach, and Mrs. Sumner 
Silberman of Providence: a .sis
ter, Miss Jean Fox of Providence , 
and two grandchildren. 

JACOB ROSENBERG 
Funeral services for J acob Ros

enberg of 305 Pleasant Street, 
New Bedford. who died last Mon
day a f ter a short illness, were held 
on T uesday at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln P ark Cem etery. 

The husband of Mrs. Bessie 
<Past er) Rosenberg, Mr. Rosen
berg had resided in Providence 
for 38 years before moving to 
New Bedford 12 years ago. 

Born in Russia. Jan. 15 . 1885. 
a son of the late Jacob and Leah 
Rosenberg, he cam e to this coun

' try a bout 50 years ago, settling 
in P rovidence. He was a m em
ber of the Workingmen's Circle. 
Maccabees Tent, No. 2. 

Besides his wife, survivors in
clude five sons. Dr. Robert Ros
enberg , Morris Rosenberg and 
,Harry Rosenberg, all of New 
Bedford: Max Rosenberg or Provi 
dence and Davi.:i Rosenberg of 
Danielson: a -....... zhter. Mrs. 
George K aufmann of Denver: a 
sister, Mrs. Louis Grossman of 
P rovidence, and 10 grandch1Ictren. 

In Memoriam 
CPL SAUL SHOCKET 

1943-1955 
No da y goes by without a sigh, 

No night without a tear 
Fo r one who m ea nt the world to me; 

I mean you, Saulie , d ear. 
MOTHER 

Cord of Thanks 
The family of the late MRS. 

RACHEL ROSENFELD wish to thank 
their many relatives and friends for 
the k ind expressions of sympathy 
shown them during their rec ent be
reavement, 

LOUIS ROSENFELD, NATHAN 
ROSENFELO and Mesdames EMIL 
ROSS, Bl:ODY KAUFMAN , AL · 
BERT BLl ~S, JACK BROAOMAN , 
LOUIS KESSLER and JAC K 
KILBERG. 

IF YOU WISH 
T o publish on i n memoriam f or your 

beloved deceased you moy place an 
" In M emoriam " like the one below 

for only $2.50 for seve n l ines, less 40c 

ollowance for cash . 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 1950 

Sunshine passes, shadows fall , 
Love's remembrance outlasts all. 
And t hough the years be many 

or few, 
They are filled with remembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Ca ll GAspec 1-4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DffiECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jewish Funeral Director'' 
Refined Sen-ice 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1- 8094 DE 1-8636 



MR. AND MRS. MAX WOLFF, who were married last Saturday 
even ing at the Crown Hotel. 
Spiegle. 

The bride is the former Miss Norma 
Photo by Fred K elman 

R. I. Philharmonic 

Third Concert Tues. 
The third concert in the 1954-

'55 series by the Rhode Island 
Philharmonic Orchestra, Francis 
Madeira conductor, will l.:'e given 
on Tuesday evening at Vrtera ns 
Auditoriu m . The program w;ll fea 
ture a group of instrumental works 
highlighted by the "Ko} N1drei" of 
Bruck. Otto van ,Koppenhagen. 
first cellist fo 1• the P hilharmonic 
and a prof;. ::;.:;;or of music at Brown 
Univer· 'J, will play the cello solo. 

Tf' ,irogram will include a firs t 
;x: rformance in Amer ica of a work 
by a Rhode Is land composer. A. K. 
Cassels Brown, called ';Forest 
Idyll." Cassels Brown is an in 
struc tor in music at the St. 
G eorge 's School in Middletown. 
The work was first given a Euro
pean performance while the com
poser was overseas with the Armed 
Forces. 

Conductor Madeira will open 
the progra m with the " Lit tle" Fu
gue in G Minor by Bach. The 
program will be concluded with 
the playing of "Night on Bare 
Mountain" by Musorgski and the 
ever popular "Scheherezade" by 
Rimsky -Korsakov. 

Tickets for the performance 
may be obtained at the Rhode 
Island Philharmonic office. 49 
Westminster Street. TE 1-3123, 
and at the Avery P iano Company 
and Ax elrod Music Company. 
Tickets will be on sale at the box 
office at the Auditorium on th e 
evening of the performance. 

Anniversary Marked 

By Hadassah Group 
The 30th anniversary of the 

Pawtucket-Central Falls Senior 
Hadassah was observed with a 
gentlemen's nlte on Dec. 27 in 
the ves try of Ohawe Shalom 
Synagogue. Th e meeting was 
opened by Julius G . Robinson, the 
chapter's founder. Samuel Ram 
say addressed the group ; his sub
ject. "The Value ol a Sense of 
Humor." A resume of activities 
for the year was presented by Mrs. 
Louis Cokln , m embership : M rs. 
Irv ing Welner , education : M rs. 
Robert Finn , program , and Mrs. 
Morris Golds tein, donor luncheon. 

Members of the executive board 
were hos Lesses for the evening. 

The a nniversary cake candles wer e 
lighted by Robinson and the past 
presidents of the group. I 

Mrs. David Gelner. president, 
announced that the nex t meeting 
will be h eld on J a n. 24 jointly 
with the Ladi es Aid and Sister
hood of the Pawtucket Synagogue. 
Beryl Segal, Herald columnis t. 
will speak on "The T ercentenary 
of American J ewry." 

Fashion Show Models 

Named For Affair 
Mrs . Louis Millen , chai rman of 

t h e membership comm ittee of the 
Evening Group of Hadassah, 
na med the following models for 
the fashion show to be h eld at the 
group 's paid - up m em bership af
fa ir on Tuesday evening a t Tem
ple Beth Sholom: 

Mesda mes Michael Sadick, Mar
tin Di ttleman, Howard Amster. 
Robert Becke r. Robert F riedma n, 
Melvin Chernick . Baron . Benja 
min Mellion and Alfred J affee. 
Mrs. Herbert Preluck will be the 
commentator and Miss Eve T an 
nenbau m will be accompani~t. A 
coffee hour and card games will 
follow the show, whic h is being 
presented by the Maya n Shop. 

GREEN FAMILY S OCIETY 

A Chanukah get-togethe r was I 
held recently by t h e Green Fami
ly Society at the hom e of Mrs. 
Leonard Guy . Holiday gif ts were 
distributed a mong the children. 
Louis F ine gave the Chanuka h 
bless ings. Beverly J acobson sang 
Chanukah songs and the s tory of 
this holiday was enacted by Lee 
Silver, Bobby J acobson, J immy 
Guy and Paula Greenberg. The 
organization also made a don a 
tion of gift.s to the Exeter Sch ool 
through the J ewish Welfare 
Board. 

WEIS MAN FAMILY CIRCLE 

The Weisma n Family Circle 
held a m eeting recently at the 
home of Mr. a nd Mrs. Sydney 
Gorns teln . Officers rlected In 
clud e Nathan Goren, president : 
Max Weisberg, vice-president : 
Rose G ergel, secreta ry, and Syd
ney Gornsteln, treasurer . The 
group will hold a n Ins tallation 
dinner-dance on Jan. 9 at the El 
Morroco. 

CRANSTEEN SLAC K PARTY 
The Cransteen's Club of the 

Cranston J ewish Center will hold 
a slack party tomorrow from 8: 30 
to 11 P. M. J erry Gordon of the 
J erry Gordon School of Dancing 
will give dance instructions before 
the affair. Prizes will be awa rded 
for specialty dances to be he ld 
during the evening. Both the 
dance and da nce instructions are 
open to boys and girls between 
14 and 19 years old. 

FILM PRES ENTATION 
The Young Adult Association of 

the J ewish Community Center will 
present a film program on Sunday 
a t 8:30 P . M. at the Cen ter. T he 
film will be the screen ada ptation 
of the Broadway play, "The Male 
Animal." written by J a m es Thur
ber a nd Elliott Nugent and will 
star Henry Fonda and Olivia De 
Haviland. Refreshmen ts will be 
served . 

PAwtucket J-9009 • PAwtucket 6-9177 

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS · CHOPS · LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 
ITA LI AN CU IS INE OUR S PECIA LTY 11 

1021 Mineral Spring Avenue 
No. Providence, R. I. 

Roger Achille - Ray W ax 

SPECIAL! 
LADIES' SUITS 
and DRESSES 

(Da)1ime ) 

MEM'S SUITS 

Victor 

PHILIP F. MAGUIRE 
Restorer of Figurines, China, 

Art Objects, Paintings 
Furniture and Frames Ant i qued 

Custom Lamps 
407 ANGELL STREET · PROV. 

DE 1-096S 

EXTENDED FOR THIS WEEK! 

20% 
DISCOUNT 

( Ex cept One Da~· Service) 

STOP IN 

42 Cy, St., 
Wash ington Park 

72 Dorrance St., Prov. 
Wayland Square 
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Vacations art fun when planned 11 or Call WI J,2000 or PA 2-7620 I ~ 
at the Herald Travel Bureau. ;; 
DE 1-7388. . '< 

CLEANSING COMPANY 22 High St., Pa wt ucket 

Jf~f?JJ~ 
o/~ 

Thi s n ew cherry wood group is th e first informal bedroom e ve r d esign e d by 

Kindel ! It 's a modified ,·ersion of Italia n Provin cial- a light fini sh

that practi ca ll y lends itself to any decor ative scheme-contemporary or traditi onal. 

Kind el's s uperb d etailing is re flected in e ,·ery feature-in its fine proportions. 

its clea n hand carving a nd in its mag nificent h a nd finishing. Yes. 

Kind e l's bea.utifu l. s m ooth fruitwood fini sh comes from repeate d 

h and operations worked into the wood itself. Just one of 

the m a n y features that dis ting uishes Kinde l fr om ordinary furniture . 

Sf· r· t/1is and o ll! c r {tn ,, J,..'i11d f'l g,10 11/JS 

al 1\l odf' r n F 11111il 11f<' 

~--.=-::: ~-:;::. - ---.;::.........;;;;;..::_,....._., 
--.=- - '=-:"7 ~~~-~'f'"'~~~~ 

1··· .. • ,-. t • '" • ... • '# .... !I>• 
'!' , "' · >I' • '4•'t .... • ,f, .. . . . , .... ,) . ., ... ~ . ~ ~ "' . .. ~ ., . - , 

. ... .... •'1'· -t. " · '" '. ,t . \ , , • 

~· • ,t •• ~-: ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' • 

W hether you're th ink ing o f furni ture for your home now--or " some 
day" - come in and le t us show you ou r charming new displ ays -
both modern a nd t radi ti onal . Be sure to ask or wri te fo r your compli 
m entary copy o f Mode m 's magazine for homemake rs, The Stylist, illus
t rati ng home furni shings fo r you who love the bes t Modern is open 
Mondays all doy, Friday eve nings until 9 P M a nd W ednesdays until 
noon . Free parking rear o f store. 

..... 

~ 

"' "' 



R eservations at winter resorts 

are m a de free of any s e r v i c e 

1n charges by calling Mrs. Anne 

:g Cohen at the Herald Travel Bu

: reau- DE 1-7388. 
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VETERANS Memorial 
Aud itoriu m 

Wed.-Thurs. Jan., 12-13 
N. Y.'s BIGGEST MUSICAL 

STAGE HIT 

TIC KETS ON SALE AT 
BOX OFFICE 

l.kginnmg \I on. Jan . :I l::! ·5 I' . :,.1, 
:\bu ,\\' L'r) 's , Axelrod' , and 

H,1th Ticket t\ J.:l' IH'\ 

Q,c h_ SJ .SO, SJ .00, S2 .50, Men . SJ.SO 
Bal. SJ .00, S2.50, $2.00, SI .SO 

- Ma il Orders Acce pted -
Send .... tarnpl'cl. ,elf-a(ldrl'""l'd ell · 

\'l'lopC' lo Vet. i\1<..•rn. Aud ., Pro\/,, 
H . I. ,\l;ikc c-lll'cks pa;,able to 
Leon.ire! IJ loom P o,..,l. J . W . V. 

Engaged 

Snmzb/ 
r Dono , Co-c ho ; cmo n 

Wo lff-S piegle 
At a 7 P . M . ca ndle light cer e 

mony last Saturday even ing in 
t.h e Empire Room of th e Crow n 
Hotel. Miss Norma Spiegle, daugh 
t e r of Mrs. Clara Spiegle of 24 
Lewis St.rect. beca m e the bride of 
Max Woolf. son o f Mr. rind Mrs . 
Mal\'in Wolf of 266 Pinc Str eet. 
Fall River. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 
officiated. a ssis~d by Cantor Jo
sep h Schlossberg. A r eception 
f o 11 ow c ct . Approximately 130 
guests attended fro m Ne w York. 
New J ersey, Maine, Massachu
setts and Rhode Is land. 

The bride, gi ve n in m arriage by 
her brnthcr. Marvin Spiegle , was 
a ttircd in a g-own of im ported 
Chantilly lace tri mmed with seed I ~IR~. SA~IU EL MI CHA ELSON. 
pearls and sequins, and fa shioned who is co-chairman of initial g ifts 

MI~S S II EI LA B . ANDELMAN wilh a Queen Anne collar, a filled for thf' Jladassah Donor Luncheon 
:\Jr . and :\lrs. :\Iurray M . Ande l- bodice and a bouffant skirt end- to be hr ld on Tucsda)' at 12:30 

man of 15\l Fifth Strc<'t announc e ing in a cat.hedral train. H e r r. :\I. at th e S heraton -Biltmore 
th r- f'ngagt'mr-nt of thr-ir daug hter . fingertip veil fell from a crown of llot c l. :\lrs . :-\l\'in A. So pkin is 
~hci la Rt•ry l, to :\I a n ·in i\lan e kof - seed pe:uls. She carried a ca s- a lso initial g ift s co-chairman . 
s ky, son of :\Ir. and i\lrs. C harles cade of chrysanthemu m s and Gues t s pf'aker wilJ be Mrs. Max 
i\l :111 r- kofs ky of 5 1 Methyl Street. orchids. I ! Fa ycl Sc henk . nationa l HMO 
Both Miss Anclr lma n and her Miss Yctla FinklPst.ci n was m aid iund - rais in g chairman of lladas
fiancc are g-raduatrs of Hope lli~ h of honor. She wore a dusty rose sa h . As chairman . i\lrs. Sch enk 
::-i c hoo l a nd arc now attending the waltz length go,,·n and carried d ir ect s the activ ities of 1.200 
l ' ni vcrs il .v of Rhode Is land. a cascade of roses. chapt n and group chairmen -- ----- -1 Euge ne \Vei nbaum \\'rtS bes t thro ughou t the country in rais ing 

11 , . I man . Ushers were Sidney H as- an ann ua l quota of S3. 00U.OOO for 
scnfcld. Ph ilip Levine, Leonard llada ~sa h 's p r ogram of healin g , 

Use Classifleds-UNion 1- 3709 . 

CHILDREN 
ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
- By -

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1·5402 

FINE'S INC. 
Interior Decorat o rs 

BE IT 

A Home ... 
A Room .. 

A Window 
Fine's Decorator Service /J A.t 

Your Disposal 
129 WAYLAND AVE!NUE 

EL 1·0565 

Goldsmith & Levin Co. 

Insurance of 

Every Ty pe 

BOS INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

JAckson 1-3900 
BALLROOM DANCE CLASSES 

FOR TEEN-AGERS 

Nnlibow and Al Sp:-rling. teac h ing and research in Israe l. I 

-•-
THE CHAFFINS 

BILL and RAMONA 
will teach classes 

Starting Saturday, February 4 
AN D EVE RY SATURDAY THEREAFTER 

Ages 7 and 8 

9, l 0 and 11 

12, 13 and 14 

1230to l :30 

l 45 to 2 45 

3 00 to 4 00 

- *-
Advanced g roup ( 13 ta 16 years 

old ), far those who have 
ta ke n lessons from the Chaffins 

and want new and 
ad vanced steps, will be from 

4 :15 to 5 :15 

- *-
PLEASE SIGN UP NOW BECAUSE AL L GROUPS 
WILL BE LIMI TED TO 10 BOYS AND 10 GIRLS 

IN EACH CLASS . 

Call EAst Prov. 1-S 799-R 
The price is 6 lessons fo r $5 . 

-• 
DANCE CLASSES WILL BE AT 

BILL AND RAMONA'S NEW STUDIO AT 

57 Third Street in Providence 

I The m otlwr of the bride chose 
a gown o f Dior blue silk. M rs. • 
W ol ff was gowned in teal lace. 
Boll1 wore orchids. 

The couple will honeymoon in 
M ia m i. 

Ste r n s ll a\'C Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stern of 

2 11 Lenox Avenue announc ~ the 
birth of their first child, :1 son, 
Robert. Allan, on Dec . 3. Mrs. I 
Stern 1s the form er H annah B . 
Sackin, daug hter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sa m uel M . Sackin of Su m ter 
Street. 

Anno un ce Bi rth 
Mr and Mrs. Irvi n g: Silv erman 

of 45 Forest Street announce the 
birth of th ~ir daug hte r. Donna 
Lee, on D ec. 25. Mrs. Silverm a n 
is the former M a rilyn David. Pa
terna l grandparents arc Mr . and 
Mrs . Herm an Silverm a n o f 104 
Radcliffe Avenu e. 

Fisc her Engal,!r m r n t 
Mr . Solom on Fischer of 64 

Glenham Street announces th e 
:::- n gagt·m ent of his daug hter, Miss 
Esther Fischer. to Sanford Coren, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Coren 
of Dorch ester. Mass. 

A June wedding is planned . 

Ka tz-Cooper 
M r. a nd Mrs. Irving Cooper of 

143 Bellevue R oad, Ne w H :ivcn. 
Conn . ann ou nce the m arr iage of 
their clau gh t,~r . Miss Es ther Coop
er . to Elton K atz. son of Mrs. Rose 
Katz of Myr tle Street. Pawtucke t . 

Sch wartz ~ Fc ita l 
Under a ca n op y of so uthern 

sm il:1x a n d white ros:-s . Miss Ann 
F ._> itnl. dnugh tC'r o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lollis E. Fcitn l of 1-Inrvfl rd St reet, 
Pn wtuckrt. ,,·as ma rriecl to Don 
n lei Morton Schwar tz. so n o f M r. 
Hild M rs. Lou is L . Sc hwnrtz of 
Elton S treet. la s t Sunclny at 6 
P . M . nL T e mpl e BcLh El. Rnbbi 
Will ia m G . Brnudc offici:lted. and 
ll'il S nssisLcd by R a bbi E ll A . 
Boh n r n . A recep t ion fo llowed at 
t h r Temple . 

Givl'n in mfln ingc by h er fnth
er, the bride was gowned in p urch 
m c11t sa tin with a basquc bodice , 
long pointed s leeves un d u scoop 
n eckline e m broidered with seed 
pcnrls nnd seq uins. Th e full co
tillion skirt extended in a long 
trai n . Iler fin gerti p vei l of 11-

t C'onti n ucd on P ai::c 5) 

·~ ·-~.,. .... 

JUST ONE 

OF MANY STORE-

in HAtf the time 

LINTLESS 

SAVE WORK 

SAVE TIME 
20 X 36 

ThC' Smooth hknd of coll on 
:\!ld 1 H) on k:n e,; no lint on 
, ou r mo..,t precious c hina , .. 
,, 1.·ni.., t \\ Ice ,a,; long 31) ordl 
nnrv cli,h towe ls. 

Reg 
59c 

Line ns-Fifth Floor 
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Hadassah Evening Group Committee for Fashion Show 

ON TV SHOW 

Mrs. Leo Borenstein and Mrs. 
Arthur Eisenstein, chairrnen or 
the Jewish Community Center's 
Children's Theatre S eries will ap
pear on the "Alice Jackson Show·· 
on WJAR-TV on Wednesday aft
ernoon, J a nuary 12, at 1 P. M. 

FOR PORTRAITS 
OF • CHILDREN • w;~u,,.Gs 

• BAR MITz,;_- ,-,5 

CALL 4'H.EVY 
at ,'.".'; ... 1-0140 

HOPE .JME PORTRAITS 
~ -• ____ ..,...iiiiiiiiiiiia.;,;t;a;;·W.ii& 

, •• ..14 

Member s of the membership committee of the Evening Group 
of l-ladassah arc s hown h er e planning a fashion show for the paid - up 
membership affair on Tuesday C\'Cning at 8: 15 P. M. a t Temple Beth 
Sholom. Seated, left to right- Mesdames Nathaniel Gouse; L~uis Mil
le n. chairman: Semon \\leintraub, co-chairma n . a nd Richard B a rber . 
Standing-Mesdam es H a r\'ey Bla k e , Sydn ey Lohman, Al S ilverma n , 
Jerome Bienenfcld, S tanley Tolchinsk y and Louis Katzn e lson . 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Snmdi,f ]hiL ulJWL 
(Continued from Page 4) 

lusion fell from a ca p of match
ing seed pearls and sequins. She 
carric-d a bouquet of calla lill ies 
and stephanotis. 

Her picture hat match ed the 
~own. A muff of blue delphinium 
completed the ensem ble. The 
bride's cousin, Miss Fredda Raka
tansky, \Vas flower girl. She wor-e 
a gown of white tulle and taffeta 
a nd a matching h eadband. He r 
muff was of sweetheart roses. 

Louis L . Sch wartz was best man 
for his son. Ushers were Arnold 
Feital, brother of the bride: Shel
don Summer, Edward S. Goldin, 
Thomas Gleckman, Fred Cava]-

Miss Barbara Joanne Schwartz. 
sister of the bridegroom. was maict 
of honor. She was attired in a 
gown of baby blue imported ny
lon tulle, fashioned with a ruf
fled skirt. She wore a matching 
picture hat and carried a muff 
of blue delphinium. Miss San
dra Marner Rosen, the bride- 1 lero, La~vrence ~- Schwartz'. Al
groom's cousin. was bridesmaid. bert Klem and Simeon Horvitz. 
She wore an imported tulle gown The mother of the bride chose 
of powder blue with a ruffled skirt. a gown of imported ivory taffeta, 

trimmed with sequins and pearls. 
She wore a white orchid. Mrs. 
Schwa rtz wore a flesh pink gown 
of French imported lace, banded 
at the hemline with pink fox fur. 
She wore a pink orchid. 

After a wedding trip to Mia mi 
Beach . -the couple will r eside at 
98 Fairfax Drive, Warwick. 

T c tc lbaums Have Child 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Tetclbaum of 
6 Scarborough Road, Pawtucket 
announce the birth of their third 
child and first daughter . Joan. on 
Dec. 22. Mrs. Tetelbaum is the 
former Estelle Slepkow. 

Llf 'f:_)~ f[ o~ 
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Miriam Junior Group 

To Hold Game Party 
The Miriam Junior Auxiliary 

will hold a game party as part of 
the program for th e regular 
monthly meeting to be held on 
S unday afternoon at two o'clock 
at Temple Beth Sholom. Enid 
Horvitz, program chairman, an
nounced that prizes wlll be award
ed and there ls no admission 
charge. 

gowns 
coats 
suits 
junior clothes 
sportswear 
blouses 
accessories 

\Vc!Y~ 5jv.!fe ... ,,, ff o ·, c /Pnce. 

Single girls, who arc high school 
graduates 0 1' over 18 years old, are 
Invited to attend. The group's 
forthcoming dunce will be dis
cussed . 

Hillel Oneg Shabbat 

At Rosen Home 
B. Simon 

PIANO TUNER 
Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, R egulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 
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Rabbi and Mrs. Nath an N. Ros
en. will hold an Oneg Sha bbat 
for Hillel students and alumni of 
Brown University and Bryant 
College at their home. 99 Pitman 
Street, this evening at 9: 15. On 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, the 
final brunch of the semester will 
be h eld at the P embroke College 
Field House, Brook and Cushing 
Streets. The guest speaker will 
be Ra bbi Joseph Shubow of Bos
ton, a prominent author and lec
turer. 

\\. .,I~ 

BRISCO 
Shrimp Co. 

Fresh Shrimp 
Cooked -

Ready to Eat 
PA 3-7993 
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BETH SHOLOM SERVICES 
Rabbi Reuven Siegel will spea k 

on "Judah Magnes-New York 
City's J ews Try A K ehilla Organ
ization" at late Friday evening 
services tonight at 8: 10 P. M. 
Cantor Karl Kritz will chant the 
service and direct the Temple 
choir. r=======:::::::::::~~~~~~~ i ~ 

JANUARY WHITE SALE 
A six-piece Calloway luxuriously absorbent towel set* 
monogrammed in any o ne of severa l beautiful and mod
e rn decorator styles and colors. Reg . 13.50. 

White Sole 10. 95 
2 bath towels, 2 guest towels, 2 wash cloths 

Hunte r green , pink, white, yellow, red, o rc hid, gray, block, green, 
oquo, peoch, blue, brown, apricot, rose, burgundy. 

Matching baske t cover with baske t . Reg. 9.95. 

White Sole 7.95 complete 

M a tching hamper cover with hamper. Reg. 14.95. 

White Sale 12. 95 complete 

Round ou t your bathroom ensemble with a monogrammed 
Ames moire shower c urtain with matching drape . 

Reg . 18.90. White Sale 14.90 set 

Unusua l savings on Womsutto Supercole, 
White ond Colored Sheets and Coses during 

January White Sole. 

"t;a. . 
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Li ~~~~A~O I SllUARE 

Open Friday Evenings 
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"' UNITED STATES 
;,,, When the 84th Congress con
ci::: vened t his week , eleven J ewish 
~ Congressn ,cn took their seats 
Z in t he House of Representatives: 
!; Celler. Boltzmann, Mutter, Klein, 

time of Moses to the present da y, 
is now being pla nned for Tel Aviv, 
R. Nochimowski, noted Israeli at
torney now on a visit to America, 
revealed this week. The figures 
will be crea t ed in London under 
the direction of Dr. Chaim Gamzu 
and Dr. N. M. Gelber lsradi 
official circles view with skepti
cism Egypt's announcement that 
t he 37-year old Max Bennett, onr. 
of th e 13 J ewish defendents 
cha rged with espionage , h ad com
mitted suicide . They believe tor
ture on t he part of the Egyptian 
secret police was the rea l ca use of 
his death. 

• Davidson , Zelenko, Fine and Doi
~ linger, New York ; Yates, Chicago; 

; ~~:~~lp~~!~~~frie~!r~~udoff, 
~ Celler will assume the chairman
Q ship of the House Judicia ry Com
:;; mittee . . . Of the 13 persons who 
i,: h ad been convicted of technical 
~ Federal cr imes and pardoned this = wee k by Eisenhower, three were = J ews: David M. Levy, Harry C. 
~ Lipton, New York , and Harry Kov
~ ler Philadelphia . . . Massachu- Historian Arnold J. Toynbee, 
~ setts Governor Christian A. Herter who in his la tes t works h as dis 
~ will be th e gu est speaker a t the counted Jewish contributions to 
0 New England Regional Confe renc_e societ.y , finds it appropriate to ci te 
~ of the American Zionist Coun~tl the Hebrew Scriptures when it 
Q openin g Sunday, January 9, 1n suits him. In an article published 
~ Boston . . . ADL's Chairman, in th e N. Y- Times last Sunday, 
0 Henry Edward Schultz, h as termed Toynbee cites from Deuteronomy: 
~ th e report of the specia l House "See. I h ave set before thee this 
.i Comm ittee to Investigate T ax day Life and Good and Death and 
::c Exempt Foundations "a product of Evil. Ya weh 's winged words to 
~ a ka n garoo court- ' ' The New Israel ought to be ringing in our 

York Board of Rabbis has an- ears t oday- now that the peoples 
nounced a n ew TV program, "The of the world find themselves 
Fou rth R ", st ar ted Janua ry 2, in s tanding within point-blank range 
which Ra bbis o! N. Y. congrega- of one another with deadly weap 
tions will discuss ' 4Jewish Life In ans in their h ands." Harold 
America. " Yeshiva Univer- Shapero, noted American compo
sity's Audio-Visua l Service has ser and faculty member of Bran
dis tributed a film depict ing the cteis . is completing a cantata in 
story of the oldest Jewish com- honor of the Tercenten a ry . Based 
munities in the Western Hemi- on the text of Jehudah Halevi, h e 
sphere- the Jews of Curacao, h as t itled it: " Until Day and Night 
Dutch West Indies The role Shall Cease ." Senator Wayne 
of psychiatry in the spiritual Morse has termed the Hebrew Uni
rearing of children was one of the versity Israel's greatest economic 
ma in subjects discussed a t the generator. "We free people must 
conferen ce of J ewish educators never forget ," h e told the Women's 
just concluded in New York's division of the American Friends 

PEOPLE 

House of Livin g Judaism. of the Hebrew University, "that we 
ISRAEL will keep ahead of communist 

A Wax Museum, containing Russia not by virtue _ of our 1;:an
historical J ewish figures from the power but by our br ampower .. 

e1una.. !JJVL 
90 ROLFE ST . • CRANSTON 

WI lliams 1-9673 

Choice American and 
Chinese Food 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 
,-uu _-COURSE DINNER 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 
Free Park ing in Rear 

- H O URS -
II A . M. to 10 P . M. Da il y 
11 A . M . l o 11 P . M . Sat & Sun . 

BILLY CHIN, Mgr. 

-~ 

~~ 
THE LINDSEY 

609 Smithfield Ave. 
at th• Pawtucket-Lincoln line 

Dlnc g rac ious ly In an a t mos
phe re or quiet cha rm In one of 
Ne w Eng land 's fln c.s t r es tau rants. 

FULL COURSE 

DINNERS 
Filet Mignon .... . . 
Swordfish Steak ... . 
Sirloin Steak .... . . 

$3.00 
1.7S 
2.7S 

OTHER DINNERS FROM $1 .SO 
Chlldren 's Menu 

BEN KAUFF . MUSIC 
nightly in 

The Rustic Lounge 
PRIVATE BANQUCT ROOMS 

Res. PA 2-4449 
- NOW OPEN MONDAYS -

Dr. William L. Vroom of Ridge
wood , N. J .. who will be 89 n ext 
Apri l. offered this prescription for 
longevity: "A s low heart that 
doesn 't wea r itself out. All my 
fr iends h a ve a h eart that doesn't 
run the motor fast ." 

Suez Agreement 

Aimed Against Israel 
NEW YORK. N. Y. - Zionist 

leaders in New York, disturbed 
1 over th e absence of a ny reference 
to Is rael in t h e Bri t ish-Egyptian 
Suez Agreemen t , h ave in terpret
ed clause four in that Agreem ent 
as obliga t ing Br ita in to come to 
th e defense of Egypt in the event 
of a n Israel-Arab s truggle. thus 
making t he T reaty very much 
s imila r to the one exis ting be
tween Bri tain a nd Jorda n . They 
h eld that th e reference to "an 
outs ide power " in the follow in g 
cla use was a imed aga inst I s ra eJ 
ns well a s t he Soviet Union : 

"In the even t of a n a rmed a t
tack by a n outside power on any 
count ry wh ich a t th e da t e of 
s ignature of t h e present agree
men t is a party Lo t he Trea ty of 
Jr>int Defense be tween Arab 
League Sta tes <Egypt , Sy r ia , Leb
a non . $audi Arabi a , Yemen. I raq 
and Libya), or on T urkey, Egypt 
sh a ll a fford to t h e United K in g
dom such facilities as may be 
n ecessary In ord er to place th e 
base on a war foo ting nnd Lo op 
erate It eff ec t ively ... " 

Going to Mia ml ? M rs. Anne 
Cohen of the Herald T ravel Bw·eau 
will ma ke your nrrnngements free 
of service charges. Cull DE 1-7388 . 

Larry Kalish Mine 
Producing Uranium 

Just a year ago, news was re
ceived of Larry Kalish's uranium 
bonanza in Central City. After a 
year of development of Kalish's 
Carroll mine by the United Min
ing and Le as in g Corporation 
which invested $200,000, thirty~ 
five tons a day of uranium and 
its by-products of gold, silver, 
lead and zinc, are being mined and 
milled, a ccording to Floyd Camp
bell, United's mill superintendent. 

The United Mining operations 
are only in the beginning stage, 
and will steadily increase in ca
pacity as the Two Sisters. Spur 
Da isy and other mines on Kalish 's 
Nigger Hill land are developed, 
company officials said. United's 
leased mill in Idaho Springs on 
the road to Temple Emanuel 
Shwayder Camp will add a second 
shift within 30-60 days, said 
Campbell, who predicted it should 
reach a capacity of 137 tons a day 
on three shifts. 

United leased Larry Kallsh 's 
17 claims covering 71 acres on a I "'- ... ... ~ ~ 
15 % royalty basis a year ago MRS. PETER JAY GUTLON, 
and completed developments ~ who was married last Saturday 
few months ago. Today trucks evening at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
laden with atomic ore roar past Hotel. She is the former Miss 
the Central City Opera House Audrey Roberta Chase. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: le per 
word : $1 .50 minimum for 11 words. 
1Sc discount if p•id before Inser
tion. Call UNlon 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

EATON STREET, off. Five or six 
rooms. Sunny second floor, tile kit
chen, oil heat. Modern. Available 
Feb. 1. DE 1·9273 • . . . 

27 PRIMROSE STREET, PAWTUCKET
Combination den and bedroom, or 
sing'e room next to bath; furnished. 
Heat and hot water. Gentleman pre
ferred. PA 6..(1570. Call after 6 P. M. . . . 

MINER STREET, 1S, off Potters-Four 
rooms, third floor, big kitchenette, 
tile bath, !.team heat. Excellent con
dition. Apply in person. 

Israel Admits 16,000 

Immigrants In Year 
JERUSALEM - Approximately 

16,000 new immigrants will have 
been admitted to Israel in 1954, 
as compared with 10,000 in 1953, 
it was revealed here by t he sta
tistical office. At the same time 
it was reported that some 8,000 
will have left the country in . \954 , 
as compared with 12,000 in 1953. 

Use Classilleds--UNion 1-3709. 
down Main Street to the Idaho 

Springs Mill. At the Carrol shaft I! I' r 
a 1,000-pound bucket filled with C' _ • I 

'" "ffi =, =>s "= " ~- c}D. II' surface_ from 260-foot depth every I iciJlfJJ I -
five mmutes to be dumped into 
waiting_ trucks. Some ore has Gutl . 
such high uranium content that on Chase 
it is sacked and shipped directly In a 6:30 candlelight ceremony -""liialii9:a~;!! 
to the Grand Junction atomic last Sa turday evening at the 
smelter. The by-products more Sheraton-Biltmore ba llroom. Miss 
than meet the operation costs Audrey Roberta Chase , daughter 
stated President van R. McKa; 8 f Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chase of 
of United. who informed stock Upton Avenue, beca me t he bride 
holders that on a 35-ton daily of Lt. Peter Jay Gutlon . USA , son 
production the company proj ects of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Gutlon of 
a n estimated $20,000 monthly Newton Cen_tre. Mass . Rabbi Eli 

On Your Meat Bill Without 
Reducing the Amount 

You Buy At 

profit. Bohnen officiated , ass isted by Can-
Foundation Planned tor Jacob Hohenemser. 

The Denver Post reported re- The bride, given in marriage by 
cently that the Carroll discovery her father , wore a gown of pastel 
may h erald a mining comeback blue peau de soie, yoked and pan
for Central City. As Kalish walks eled with imported re -embroid
down Eureka Street, central City cred lace and pearl beading and 
veterans gr-zet him as one of their long fitted sleeves . The princess 
own-hoping that Larry's dream- styl_e skirt ended in a cha pel-le ngth 
come-true is the forerunner of a ~ra n~. Her finger-tip veil of blue 
new boom, with the atomic won- ~1lus1on fell from a ca p of ma tch
der metal replacing the gold rush. mg_ lace and pearls. Sh e ca rried 

As Kalish pledged last year white orchids and stephanotis over 
when d am e fortune smiled on him, a small Bible. 
h e plans to establish a charitable Mrs Ba rry Hym an , s ister of the 
and educa tiona l foundation with b11deg1oom, was matron of h onor . 
the proceeds of his uranium riches Miss Ma ria n Chase, sister of t h e 
within a year, a s soon as sufficient 1' bride, was ma id of h onor. The 
royalties begin to arrive . Thus. bridesmaids were Miss Glor ia F ire
a ll good ca uses will ben efit from man , Miss Carol Golden , Miss Elis 
the r a d i o a c ti v e atomic m etal sa Weins tock and Miss Marcia 
wh ich Mother Nature bes towed I S amdperil. 
upon La rry Kalish 's mountain. Ba rry Hyma n was best ma n and 

1 
ush ers were Leona rd Meyers. Mel

Republican Split 
vin Rosen , J a mes Brilliant. Larry 
Alpert. Rich a rd Gorsey a nd Ens. 
John Heston J r. USN. 

Berlinsky' s 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

252 WILLARD AVENUE 

We' re Still Holding the Line Against 
Recent Price Increases 

All Mea t s Cut From 
Fancy Weste rn Cattle 

For A Real Taste Treat, 
Try Our 

SMOKED SPICED MEATS 
lb. $1 .3S 

(smoked In our own smokehouse) 

CHUCK ROAST lb. BSc 
Boneless 

PLATE FLANKEN lb. 65c 
Boneless-Trimmed 

MIDDLE CHUCK lb. 65c 
VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 
Western Veal 
Fancy 
BEEF TONGUES lb . 65c 
CHICKENS lb . 29c 
First Quality 

SALAMI lb. 89c 
Best You Ever Tasted 

- Free Delivery -
To Providence and Cr•nston, 

Including North End and East Side 
DE 1·9595 

{Continued from Page 1) 

McCarthy banner the most exten
sive coa lition of frin ge groups in 
Am erica n history . 

But would all the extremists 
combined be enough to form t h e 
nucleus of a n effective politica l 
force? Could they achieve con trol 
at. t he next G . 0 . P . conven tion ? 
0 1 could they brin g a bout Mr. 
Eisenhower's elec t.ion defeat by 
their ow n we igh L? Conservative 
Republica n poli tic ia n s t h ink not . 

"(J.u.Jt_ '1J-olllUJ1ll'- SizL ,, 

Non-J ewish members of th e 
Sen o te h a vc warned against the 
anti-Semit ic pote n tia lities of Mc
Cartlwism . Anti-Semites lis ted as 
such by t he Anti-Defa ma tion 
Leag ue emerged amon g the top 
leaders of th e "Te n Ml !lion ." As 
McCa rthy fo ugh t censure. bigots 
rushed Into the fra y shouti ng tha t 
the ir hero wos t he vic t.lm of a 
'' J cwish ~Com munis t.· · conspiracy. 

The Herald Is Now Accepting 
"Younger Set" Photos 

For Early Publication one 
for Our Files 

• Glossy prints are preferred 
• Suggested sixes, S" x 7" or larger 
• Snapshots will not be accepted 
All photos m ay be called for after publication 

SEN D YOUR CHILDREN 'S PICTURES TO 

The Jewish Herald 
1117 Douglas Avenue Providence, R. I. 



TEMPLE EMA:\'l'EL BOll'LI:\'G I the T igers 4- 0 and pulled into 
By How ie Co hen second place led by Lefty Goral -

The R ed Sox pull ed into a 2- nick 131. 117 and 348. a nd Lit
point lead by downing the Cards win 106. The Tigers didn't have 
3- 1. paced by Noah M iller's 129 a m an at 300. Golner ·s P irates 
and 352. Fei ngold a nd H ilt Rif-

1 
blanked the Dodgers by 135 

kin . Orchoff 's 113 a nd 315 led pins d espite giving a 27 -pin h andi 
the Cards . The Wh ite Sox took I cap. Cohen 132 a nd 354, Paul 

Stone 127 and Capt. Dave paved 
the way. T he Yanks tied the Pi-

R E L I A B L E rates in 3rd spot by winning on 
a forf eit from the Ind ians. Winn. 
rolling for a verage, had 332. The 

GOLD BUYERS improving Cubs split with the 

133 Washington Street 
MA 1-6970 

llf} 
For Heirl oom 

Jewelry You ' ll Be 
Proud to T rea sure 

Browns. as R eizen rolled 118, 117 
and JJ·i. Newm an 113 and Hirsch 
2 105s. H opalong Shaulson 119 
and 321 , Alperi n 115 and 310, 
\Vinograd 111 were best for th eir 
side. Capt. B ill Gailis led his 
Athletics to a 4-pointer over the 
G iants. with 128 a nd 320 aided 
by Bernstei n with 11 I. Dr. F rank 
G oldstein ha d 32 1 for the losers. 
T esler 311 and Awerma n 297 
helped take 4 from the Reds. 

Fl:\'DIA:\'-TRI:\'KLE 
Morris \Vaitsm an·s Dodgers 

moved into first place by taking 
four points from Art Pivnick's 
Cards. dropping the Cards into a 
second - place tie with the Red 
So x . captained by Len Decor. Burt 
Himelfarb rolled high three 333 . 
while 11-lerlyn R odyn h a d high 
single 133. 

The league's mid-season ban
quet and annual meeting will be 
held Jan. 31. 

CRANSTOS BOWLERS 
By Ben Bloch 

No important changes in the 
league standing was noticed aft
er the evening's bowling was over 
with the All -Stars still m aintain
ing the lead. 

High scor ing was Albie Samd
peril 392, Ben Mell ion 367, Fred 
K afrissen 350, Hy Pavlow , Harold 
Warren 345. Al Levy 339, Ben 
Lerner 334, J ack Perler 325, Clare 
Bazar 323, Johnny Kaufman and 
S id Fox 319, Joe Alcott 316, Jack 
Steiner 313, Irving Rubin 311. 
High singles were Albie Samd
peril 155, Hy Pavlow 129, Ben 
Mellion 128. Norm Bomzer. Fred 
Kafrissen , Ben Lerner and Al Le-I ~~- - 11 vy 126, H arold W arren 123, Mur-
ray P otemk in 123, Sam Feingold 

r-·----.-.o/,·,--------w-h;·--p~-;-·-;-~;;1·,,4-~~ 
\ ~ 
:: You Get MORE For LESS :: 
~ ~ 
~~ From "Les" :: 

\\ ~ff~E~u~EC1~~RAC~~~ ;;~~TBHE1s~GP~~{Z,~ \~ 

~: - For Example - ~~ 
"" KOSHER .-------------, ,, 
:: CORNED BEEF lb , 1.98 COMBINATION :: 
~: PLATE Fro:z:en Berries ~: 
:: PASTRAMI 1b. 1.19 ,, lb ••• ,.1 ... , 7 Sc :: 
:: SALAMI lb. 99c 1 Pt, Sour Cream :: 

:: BALONEY lb , 89c Cottage CHEESE lb . 21c :~ ,, ' 
," NEW YORK BULK -." 

:: Kosher FRANKS lb . 79c Cream CHEESE lb. 65c :: 

:: Why not follow the crowds to the corner o f Orms and :: 
:: Davis Stree t, where Quality a nd Price excel. :: 

\~ KESSLER'S KORNER MARKET ii 
:: 122 ORMS STREET :: 

:: FREE DELIVERY -- CALL MA 1-5888 :: 
',, ,, ,","' ,, ,,,,,"' ,, .,,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ," ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,"' ~ 

and Sam Rose 120, Clare Bazar 
119. Sid F ox 117, Lou K aplan , 
Johnny K a ufman a nd J ack P erl
e r 114, Jack Steiner, Ben Bloch 
and Max F ershtm a n 112. 

BETH DAVID 
By Lyman J. Williams 

Captain Bert Schaffer's 296 
White Sox iook 3 games from the 
Senators and now hold first place 
by one ga me. Good bowling cam e 
from the Senators ' Milt Miller, 
who came through with 371 and 
hig h si ngle 156 only after his 
teammate Sandy Stone bowled 
142. The previous top Yankees 
dropped 3 ga mes to the Red Sox 
with Joel Pressman bowling 365 
for the winners and Jim Williams 
sparking the losers with 337 
with the help of captain H arv 
Pollock's 316. 3rd place India ns, 
getti ng good bowling from Snid 
Ba mby with 325, copped 3 from 

Sydney and Rosalind H erman 96, .., 
Ethel Rose 95. P lum T eam still 
holds first place with 33 wins. 

B 'NAI B'RITH WOMEN 

.., 
= t'I 

By Lynn Silverman ""= 
High threes were Helen Gordon ~ 

102 and 97 for 288, Laura Swartz < 
103, 101 for 286, Joy Field 101 and S 
97 for 282, Miriam Cappel 102 and ~ 
96 for 281 and Esther Yanku 102 n 
and 90 for 277. High singles were t'I 
Elaine Paster 104 and 92, Lee ;;; 
Cherniack 103, Gloria Greenstein :i:; 
102, Beverly Wuraftic 100, Sandra 00 
Gertz and Tek Ross 98 , Gloria. = 
Kenner 97, Eunice Paul and Hel- .,. 
en Newm an 94, Hilda Rifkin, $.un- ;; 
ya Newman and Roz Factor 91, ~ 
Jane Kiefer , Ethyl We iss and Sel- ,-
ma Aisen 90. Spares, Sandra Joel !=' 
113, Judy White 106, Bernice "l 
Hornstein 95 and Corinne Newman ::, 
91 and 91. S 

the T igers whose speedball Press 
bowled 286. O ther good scores 
were Actor Stone 335, String bean Ir 
Bachner. Trophy Zarum 289, P ete 
Rose 257. 

I. I; 
Reliable Window 

Cleaning Company 
9 M•n; Cou,t HO 1-2889 
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TDIPLE BETH ISRAEL 
Wolf Myrow 's Yale set down 

their nearest rivals, Sam Oster
ma n·s Pennsylva nia, 4- 0 and took 
a commanding four- gam e lead 
over Bill Bolski's Army, who 
moved into second place. It took 
good bowling for Yale to sweep 
as each string was decided by a 
sca n t few pins. Joslin Ross took 
over hig h t hree with 383, and 
Bernie Levine. with 379. is sec 
o nd . Army regained high team 
sin gle at 1873. 

Ross also became first m an with 
high sing le by rolling 158. Other 
men over 325 for three strings in
cluded Dave Resnick 357, Fra nk 
Kassed 353 , Herbert Fain 340 , 
Marvin Levin e 338, C. Winkleman 
333 , Lefkowitz 333, Joe K aplan 
326 , M. Simmons 352 and H. Tap
litsky 325. 

PIONEER WOl\IEN EVENING 
GROUP 

By Shirley Galer 
High triple was Phyllis Labush 

287, and high single was Rose 
Snyder's 109. 

Rose Snyder rolled 109 and 93, 
Phyllis Labush 107 and 94, Leah 
Katz 104, 100, Eleanor Bida 103, 
93, Shirley Galer 102, 90, Gloria 
Lake 98, 91, Esther Shechtman 
95. Shirley Parness 94 , Marilynn 
Pierce 94. Rev Shechtman 94, San
dra Weisman 93, Marilyn Aptel 
91 and Dorothy Blaviss 90. 

FINEl\IAN TRINKLE AUXILIARY 
By Goldie Cohen 

Rolling over 300 were Adrienne 
Aaronson 314 ( 115, 100, 99 ) , P hyl
lis Sholovitz 309 (113, 103 , 93) , 
Arline Abrams 306 (117 , 100), and 
Sally Ludman 301 (106, 103, 92 .) 
High singles were Marion Pom er
anz 105, Gert Summer 104. 95, 
S ylvia Jarcho 104, 94, Phyllis 
Bernstein 103, Claire Mickler 101, 
H elen Lehrer 100, 92, 90, Sylvia 
Krasna 100,90, Flo Tilles 99. Char
lotte Goldberg 99, Phyllis Datz 
98, Hope M yerson 97, 94, 93, June 
Stein 97 , H elene Preblud 97, Mar
gie Winston 97, Hope Himmel
fa rb 96 , Pauline Namerow 96, Har
r iet Greenfield 95 , Bea Botvin 92 , 
90. 90, and Lillian Waldman 90. 

Regents· high team three 1364 
was upset when Tarreytons rolled 
1373. R egents. however, retain the 
lead with 28 points . 

CRANSTON PLAIDS 
Fran Rodlnsky rolled high three 

30 1. follow ed by Barbarn B erman 
299, l rene Messing 298 with a h igh 
sing le or 114. Sally Levy 297, Sip
py K essler 294, Sylvia Ka!f rissen 
290. 

Elayne Chopak rolled 113, Lil 

MRS. DONALD MORTON 
SCHWARTZ, who was married 
last Sunday at Temple Beth El. 
She is the former Miss Ann Feital. 

Silverman 111, Norma Ba ker and 
Alice Feingold 109, Charlotte Mill
er 108. Lil Woolf and Sylvia Aven 
103 , Elaine Silk , Shirley Dauer and 
Esth er Wasserman 102. Miriam 
Bosler. Belle David, Fan Bloom, 
K ay Mille r and Ann Snow 101, 
Doris K irshenbaum, Dot Rubin 
a nd Estelle Friedman 100, Adele 
Brynes and Ruth Marsh 99 , Paul 
ine K aufman, Evelyn Goldberg 
and Ruth Rakoff 98. Sally Potem 
kin 97, Jeanette Silverstein, B ea 

Kl NDE L furniture has 
long been recognized 
for its true cha racter 
and superb quality . To 
choice 18th Century 

Establi,hod 1921 
AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 

INSTALLED and REMOVED 

FAST ACTION! 
That 's What You Get 

When You Turn Over Your 
Real Estate Problems 

-To-

S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
1359 BROAD STREET 

HO 1-9290 GA 1-1835 
INSURANCE COUNSE:'.."RS 

for All Types of Insurance 

English- and America n desig ns, Kindel of Grand 
Rapids has added qualities o f craftsmanship wh ich 
assure you a lifetime of appreciative use . Kindel 
reproductions combine the best of the past with the 
best of the present, ta give you the best for the 
future . 

Our varied and ample stoc ks of the famous na mes in 
furniture is only one of the reasons why the shopper 
visits the American Furn iture Company in Pawtuc
ket . Why not see for yourselP We're cer tain your 
home furni sh ing needs will be satisfied. 

Open Mondays - Open Thursday Nights 

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVENUE PAWTUCKET 

:> 
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oo DESECRATE TEMPLE • 

OAKLA,ND, Calif. - Vandals 
.,, broke into the new Temple Beth 
:g Jacob here this week and · des
~ ecrated it for the fourth time in 
r-: six weeks. The vandals entered 
;,. through the roof. They hurled 
i:i: eggs · about the sanctuary and 
~ smeared a flag of Israel which 
Z stood near an Amnlcan flag. 
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EVENING 

DIVISION 

BRYANT 
COLLEGE 
of Business 
Administrotion 

Study NIGHTS 

For Business 

Advancements! 

(j.w, t'/J.1,.lllUpll $.g1 

ROBERTA LINDA LEVI, shown 
at two and a half years, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
L. Levi of Portland, Me. Her 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Diner of 37 Goodman Avenue. 

London Chronicle 

Backs Sharett on 

Middle East Peace 
NEW YORK - The non-Zionist 

London J ewish Chronicle, in a re
cent editorial, justified "Israel's 
alarm at the news of Britain's 
lifting of the embargo against the 
export of armaments to Egypt" 
a nd criticized the "Western pow

The BRYANT Evening [ ers" who have not "yet shown 
themselves to be adequately aware 
of the full steps needed to avert 
the dangers of disastrous explo-

Division Progrom 
Offers You-

1 
sions" in the Middle East. 

• DEGREES, DIPLOMAS and "Mr. Sharett is perfectly right," 
CERTIFICATES I the editorial stated, "in asserting 

• Highly Qualified Day 
School Faculty 

• Practical Courses For 
Busy Adults 

Courses In-

D Business Management 
O Accounting 

and Mathematics 
O Business English 
D Economics and Finance 
D Business Low 
D Marketing 
D Psychology 
D Soles and Advertising 
0 T ronsportotion 
D Typewriting 
D Shorthand 
n Office Practice 

Enroll NOW For The 
Mid-Winter Term 

l< l'J.:i~kr Adm. Bldg., 
l fi '1 II ope St., P1 ov., H. I. 
(;A , I 3643 -4•1-i!S 

WR ITE FOR EVENING 
SC HOOL BULLETIN 

that 'peace in the Middle East can 
only mean peace between ·1srael 
a nd its neighbors.' The proposi
tion seems so self-evident that It 
Is amazing how little appears to be 
done by those with enough influ
ence to bring it a bout," the editor
ial said. "All that happens, with 
every move of the Western powers, 
and their often unaccountable 
sensitiveness for the reluctant 
Arabs, is a progressive estrange
ment between themselves and the 
one country, Israel, which, with its 
predominating Western thoughts 
and skills, might be presumed to 
have the closest and most natural 
sympathy with them. Either the 
Western Powers' minds are oil
bound or are still stuffed with out
moded Arab romanticism. Be
sides suiting the intransigent Ar
abs very well, such a situation also 
suits the Russians, the potential 
enemy, for it constantly encour
ages them to flirt with both pa rties 
and play them of! against each 
other, at the same time embarras
s ing the West through the assidu
ous cultivation of the latter's sup
posed clien ts.'' 

Poetess Hits 

Cosmopolitan ism 
MOSCOW- For the firs t time 

s ince the Soviet campa ign a gainst 
"cosmopolitanism" was started In 
1949, a J ewish poetess In Moscow, 
Margarita Allgcr , cumc out pub
licly ugninst this campaign, the 
Associated Press reported here. 
The poetess, holder o[ the Stalin 
Prize !or llternturc, h as been In 
disfavor In official circles because 
a fter World War II she began 

Urge Committee 
To Probe Fascists 

NEW YORK - The Anti-Defa
mation League of B'nai B'rith this 
week urged that the House Un
American Activities Committee 
1'be encouraged" to expand its in
vestigation of neo-Fascist and hate 
groups. 

Henry Edward Schultz, ADL 
national chairman, described a 
published, but not yet released, 
report on the subject by the House 
Committee's staff as "important in 
the defense of American democ
racy." 

He said the committee was to be 
congratulated and added that the 
report, which specifically cited a 
Yorkville neo-Fascist group called 
the National Renaissance Party 
and "Common Sense," a hate pub
lication edited by anti-Semitic 
publisher Conde McGinley, in 
Union, N. J., was "necessarily pre
liminary in nature." 

Schultz said "it is essential 'that 
the committee delve into the more 
widespread and dangerous hate
mongering of the Gerald L. K. 
Smiths, the Joseph P. Kamps, the 
reborn Ku Klux Klan movements 
and the many other individuals 
and organizations who constitute 
a threat to American beliefs and 
practices-

Jewish Dance Book 

Gets Critic's Praise 
"Jews Are Dancing People" 

has been written by Florence 
Freeho!, wife of the executive di
rector of Temple Emanuel-El of 
San Francisco, who was a war
time JWB director in Denver. The 
book on Jewish dance was pub
lished by Stark-Rath Publishing 
Co., 465 10th St., San Francisco, 
and sells for $4.75. 

The San Francisco Chronicle 
praised Mrs. Freeho!'s book !or 
conveying "all the facets of the 
Jewish folk dances from its history 
to its most intricate dance." 

The San Francisco Jewish 
Emanuel said her book "certainly 
should be on the shelf of every 
Jewish home, every Jewish organi
zation. It will be of invaluable aid 
to Jewish cultural and recreational 
groups of all kinds, in and out of 
the synagogue, and it should open 
the door of many to an enjoyment 
of one of Israel's great cultural 
contributions.'' 

Mrs. Freeho! said in her book 
that her aim is to "lead the new 
teacher toward a working knowl
edge of the J ewish dance." 

writing poetry stressing her con
sciousness of her Jewish tradi
tions. 

GILSTEIN FAMILY CIRCLE 
The Gilstein Family Circle held 

a Chanukah party on Dec. 19 at 
the Beth David Synagogue. En-

~ -
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WILTON CLARY, baritone, who 
will be featured in the role of 'Sky 
Masterson', when the prize-win
ning musical "Guys & Dolls" plays 
at the Veterans Memorial Audi
torium next Wednesday and 
Thursday, Clary played the lead
ing role in "Oklahoma" for over 
one year on Broadway and for a 
similar period on the road tour. 

The production at the Veterans 
Auditorium is sponsored by Lt. 
Leonard Bloom Post, Jewish War 
Veterans. 

tertainment was provided by Bill 
Gilstein, ventriloquist: Seena So
kolow, who r ead the story of 
Chanukah, and Gail Gilstein, tap 

dancer, who was accompanied by 
Dr. Lloyd Bazelon. Prizes were 
distributed and refreshments 
served. Edna Gilstein was chair
man. 

EASTERN ART & 
PICTURE FRAMING CO. 

211 Broad Street DE 1-4410 
PICTURES FRAMED AND 

UNFRAMED 
- PICTURE FRAMINGS -
Accurate Reproductions of 

Modern and Ancient Masterpieces 

/4~ 
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4-H Prize Show Cattle Steers 
From New York and Boston 

All This Month ot 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET I 

114'11 WILLARD AVENUE 
Th• Mark•t Unrivaled in Reputation 

FOR. TENDER. CUTS OF 
KOSHER. STEER BEEF 

VEAL AND LAMB 
The Highest Quality 

At Lowest Possible Prices 
Compare--Prove These Samplings! 

CHUCK lb. 69c 
BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c 
Fresh • 

BEEF TONGUES 
Any Cut 
VEAL CHOPS 
STEWING LAMB 

lb, 59c 

lb. 69c 
lb. 15c 

FrHh KIiied Dally-Plump Tasty 
CHICKENS lb. 29c 

Only That Which 
Satisf ies You Is A Bargain 

For Free Delivery To All Points 
Including Cranston, Garden City, 

Gaspee Plateau, Call JA 1-4960 
Remember: "The Proof of the 

Puddin& is tn the F:atln1" 
II U 
~ 

CONDEMNATION -5.~LE ! 
Because of the Redevelopment Program on W illard Aveu ~·e, and 
the Condemnation Proceedings for the new Willard Shopping 
Center, MELZER'S SHOPPING CENTER soon will hove to move. 
MELZER'S is not waiting until the last minute. We ore putting 
many fine , high quality items on special sole NOW. 

CANNON MUSLIN SHEETS ea. $1.79 

ea. 43c 
72 X 99, 72 X 108, 81 X 99 

CANNON PILLOW CASES 
42 X 36 

CANNON BATH TOWELS .. 3 for $1.05 
CANNONHANDTOWEU ... ~ - 2~ 
CANNON DISH TOWELS .... ea. 21c 
Part Linen - Regular 39c 

PEPPERELL BLANKETS .. $5.69 
72 x 8~25%, 33% and 50% wool-Regular $10.98 and $11.98 

Men's Winter Union Suits .. .. ea. $1.79 
R.egulu 2.59 and 2.89 

Big Selection of CHILDREN'S STORM COATS 
and MEN'S JACKETS-Up to 50% Off! 

This is just a sample-We have hundreds of other 
items on display, at extr emely reasonable prices. 

ALSO--Complete Line of Religious Goods 

MELZER'S 
229 WILLARD AVENUE 

SHOPPING 
CENTER 

GAspee 1-7155 

i ELLIOT F. SLACK 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-242l 



Brotherhood Close By 
Ben Duffy, appointed recently by President Eisenhower 

as genera r cha irman of Brotherhood Week, is now reminding 
the country that the national observan ce w ill be marked from 
Feb. 20 to ~7. This year's theme is "One Nation Under God." 

"(JJ1Jl ~ (Jpinwn,, ~ COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

-! = l'l 

Volunteers of the Miriam .,, 
:= 
0 All o f which reminds us that Brotherhood \,Veek pro

vides an excellent opportunity for respite from the many 
cares Lha t beset the sens itive-minded. Day after <lay, we are 
brought fa ce to face with the unfonunate aCLivities of racists 
an<l hate groups among us, as well as in nations throughout 
the world. 

By BERYL SEGAL < 

The recent Congressiona l report on Nco-Fascist individu
a ls and organizations in America certainl y emphasizes the 
degree to wh ich the y have grow n in ~ignifi can ce to capture 
the minds of the un a\\'are anc.l to peddle their subversive 
ideology LO the ill-informed. 

Press reports from Europe are liule more heartening in 
th i!-i regard. Advancing anti-Semitic sentiments in Germn1y, 
the liquidaton of ··cosmopolitan" groups in the con1muni~t
dominated totalitarian countries and rece nt rac ial and relig· 
ious upheavals in Nonh .\frica al l bespe ak a \,·o rld · \,·idc 
di~turhance that scb man agains t man. 

Na tional Rrothc1 hood \Veek represents a concerted ef
fort on the part of the American people to remernber their 
common history on the ~oil o r this democrati c contine nt. 
"One :\ation U nder God" redefines the concept of a unified 
socie ty work ing toward the common good. \Ve arc happy that 
~fr. Duffy has made his ;1nnouncement this earl y; it tends to 
mitigate fo r us the often t111h;1ppy feeli ng th:it m e n sometimes 
fo rge t they are all brothers. 

49 Rabbis Predict US Will Have 

I see them at work every day, 
the Volunteers of the Miriam 
Hospital. At the appointed hour 
in the morning they come, and at 
the end of their assigned duties 
they leave. And their duties are 
manifold. I once asked one of 
the volunteers for a list of the 
things she did in the course of 
a day at the hospital. It was a 
long list , but by no means ex
haustive. Once the volunteer put~ 
on her uniform and reports to 
her station for duty, she is pre
pared to do any task allotted to 
her. 

She will attend to the patients' 
flowers, deliver mail, carry 
trays, bring notes to the office, 
do errands for the nurses, doc
tors and patients ; fetch drugs 
from the pharmacy, wheel pa
tients to ex-ray, help in the diet 
kitchen ; assist in the clinics, in 
physio-therapy, in the sterili
zation rooms; do clerica l work, 
and, if qualified, lend a hand in 
the laboratories. 

A T. • h P "de f £ en f ]' 1 1 The volunteers save the nurs..Je WlS TeSl D - V: Ua 1 Y ing staff thousands of steps ev-
ery day, and they save the hospi-

Will there ever be a J ewish I Only 17 thought the time would ta! thousands of dollars every 
pres ident? Will World War III ever come "when anti-Sem \tism year. Most important, they bring I 
ever come to pass? Will Jewish would not be a concern of Amer- the patients invaluable mom -:nts 
country clubs increase or de- ican Jewry," and most thought of comfort and companionship. 
crease? th<e Anti-Defamation L e a g ue None but the bedridden know the 

These are a few of t.l;~ "twen- would be in existence for another assurance that comes to the bed-
ty questions" receP~~Y put to 400 century. side when a volunteer enters the 
Jewish leaders, mostly Reform Fifty-five th o u g h t the d a y room, eager to be of help. 
rabbis, wh,0 were asked to try would come when Russian J ewry Hospitality Shop 
their ha• . ..i at predicting the fu- would be liberated from Commu- But the work of the volunteer 
ture d•,ring these days when the nism, but 40 predicted it would in the wards, the clinics, and at 
300th anniversary of Jewish set- not occur. the bedside is only one phase of 
tlement in the United States is Sixty-nine foresaw a rabbinical the service rendered to the hospi-
being celebrated. gathering in Israel committed to tal. 

One hundred responses to the the modification and moderniza- There is still another phase of 
quest ionnaire are report3d on in tion of orthodox practlces: 34 service performed by volunt2ers, 
the current issue of "American guessed it wouldn't happen. entirely independent of and apart 
Judaism." the quarterly periodical On the future of Hebrew in from the assistance to the trained 
which circulates among the 165.- the United States, 69 felt its use personnel. In this phase of serv-
000 families affiliated with t ern- would increase, but 34 beli" ve it ice the volunteer has the ini tiative 
Pies belonging to the Union of will not. in her own hands, and she is free 
American H~brew Congregations. To the question, "Do you think to exercise her talents and skills. 

A JEWISH PRESIDENT? Of intermarriage will wax or wane It is the volunteer work done by 
the hundred replies, some of them among American Jews," the score the wom ":n who staff the Gift and 
from Conservative rabbis and was 75 to 10 in favor of "Wax." Coffee Shop at the Miriam Hospi
laymen active in Jewish life, five SATURDAY SERVICES: Will ta!: the volunteers of the Hospi
believed that a Jew would be the five-day week re-popularize tality Shop. 
el-ected president before the end the Saturday morning service? This project, a money raising 
of this c e n tu r Y- Forty-four Fifty-six respondents guessed project, is under the auspices of 
thought it would happen in the yes ! 35, no ; and 9 said maybe. the Ladies Association of the h os
next century. One respondent said The large majority believe that pita!, and is run wholly by vol
a J ew would be elected "eight J ewish population will shift west- unteers. It requires 50 women tc 
years after the first Catholic is ward. staff the shop, and there is work 
elected ." Wrote another: "When A revision of the McCarran- for more. 
an Arab becomes president of waiter Immigration Act is en- Busy Center 
Israel." visaged by 76 ; 24 said no. It Is a busy place this gift 

WORLD WAR III: Fifty re- Mor<e schools like Brandeis are and coffee shop situated in the 
spondents guessed that World prophesied by 69 respondents. main lobby of the hospital. 
War III would happen: 31 felt it with 28 guessing no. Visitors and staff patronize it 
wouldn't. Fifty-five felt that Reconstruc- constantly. They come in for 

ARABIA AND ISRAEL: Asked tionlsm wil l lose headway In the a quick lunch. They look 
"Do you believe tha t the Arab future : 27 think it will gain and around for a gift to take up to a 
world will become reconciled to 10 guess it will retain its status patient. Small as the shop Is, 
the exis tence of Israel?'' the quo. it contains hundreds of items 
score was yes. 86, and no, 13. WORLD GOVERNMENT: Six- . suitable for the bedside table. 

JEWISH COUNTRY CLUBS : ty-nlne foresaw the advent of The shelves and cases display 
To the question, "Do you think world government, with the U. S . books and magazines, cosmetics 

tha t In a hundred years J ewish Included : 25 guessed It would not and toiletries, toys and novelties, 
country clubs will Increase, re- happen. Jewelry and trinkets, and, of 
main as numerous as they are . or PROSELYTISM : Would Amer- course, candy bars and cigar
disappear?" 16 g u esse d, "In- icnn Jewry ever organiz.e to seek ettes. 
crease": 9, "decrease" ; 9. "status proselytes? 50, yes, 49, no. At the snack bRr one orders hot 
quo" : and 18, "disappear." As for the fu ture of the J ewish drinks and Ice creams, sandwiches 
OTHER QUESTIONS : community centers. 53 question- Rnd pastries. And the service Is 

On the possibili ty or a merger ees sRld It would "grow"; 39, It a lways with a smile. 
between Reform a nd Conserva- would "decline," and 4, " rema in Who are the waitresses In the 
tlsm, the result was almost a as Is." coffee shop and the salesladies 
tie: 42 said It would happen ; 47 COUNCIL FOR JUDAISM : --------
guessed' not . I Answers to the question , "In I with 50 respondents foretelling 

A majority (73 to 22 ) thought whaL year do you think the Its demise before 1980. Nine felt 
the American J ewish Committee American Council for Judaism I it was a permanent part of the 
was going to r e turn to th e I will expire?" Included 43 guesses American scene. "Self-hate Is al-
NCRAC. tha t it would ha ppen before 1970, ways with us," said one rabbi. 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS a 
Affiliated org•nizations of the Ln9ue t'1 

behind the COUnters? ! ~reaJrev~.-:rH w:.;n~~'lj:n~rg~~~~a1~fr1edm~~ ~ 
They are housewives , mothers , 1 steiner .t HO 1-,s10. ~ 

and professional women. I dare 
say that most of them have never 
waited on tables, and have n~ver 
before learned the art of m ixing 
a milk shake. I am told that the 
volunteers are doing it with the 
touch of the expert now. 

All Volunteers 
The business of buying and 

selling is all in the hands of 
volunteers. There is a mother 
and daughter team in the pur
chasing department who spend 
more time in the crowded office 
and stock room than in their 
homes. At any time you may 
find Mrs. Archie A. Albert. the 
overall chairman of the Hos
pita lity Shop, and her daugh
ter, l\.lrs. Henry Levaur, in 
charge of purchasing, huddled 
together over the desk, checking 
bills and examining orders. Mrs. 
Walter Rutman and Mrs. Ray
mond T. Laurans , who preside 
over the coffee shop, have a full 
time job at the hospital. They 
wait on trade, and train new 
volunteers, and worry when the 
bar is not fully staffed. They 
would be a great asset to their 
husbands in business were they 
to give so much time and care 
to their private enterprises. 
Often I see young ladies work

ing on weekends and evenings, 
and I know that they come here 
after full-time jobs in offices and 
stores. A number of them I knew 
when they were m y pupils in 
classrooms, and it pleases me to 
find them among the volunteers. 

Monetary and Mora.I 
I confess my ineptness in mon

ey matters. Though I was given 
the data in dollars and cents, I 
hesitate to quote figures showing 
how much the hospital benefits 
by the transactions of the Hospi
tality Shop. Important as this 
financial aid is, it is only sec
ondary to the moral aid offered 

'-
Montl•y, J•nuary 10 t'1 

2:00 y. m.- Jewish Mothe r's Alllance ~ 
Regular Me•.!ting. -

2:00 p. m.-Ladies Assn. Miriam Hos- 00 
pita! Board Meeting. = 

tgg ~: ~ :=: ~ot~e~a vrct~lo1her's Assn. :C 
Tuesday, Jan:ae/f,011~{ Meeting. . ~ 

2:00 p. m.-Senior Hadassah Regular _. 
· l\'T eeting. t""" 

Wednesday, January 12 0 
2:00 p. m.- Montifiore Ladles Hebrew • 

Benev. Assn. Paid-up "" 
membership bridge. ~ 

8:00 p. m.- iigi~~ho~~eti~: ~h Sholom S 
8:15 p. m.- Sisterhood Cranston Jew- ~ 

~ ~ib!~~-lpCe3nf~~~~-Paid-up • 
Thursday, January 13 '-

2:00 p. m. - Mizrachi Women. Regu- ~ 
Jar Meeting. ~ 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
Wednesday, Janua ry 12 

.. 
:= 
-< 

8 :00 p. m.- Temple Emanuel Men's -.i 
Club, Temple Emanuel. • 

8:00 p. m.- Jewlsh Community Center -
Board Meeting , Jewish ~ 
Community Center U1 

to the hospital by this corps of 
volunteers. It means loyalty to 
the hospital. belief in its purposes, 
devotion to its aims, and com
plete faith in its future. All this 
the volunteers prove, not by m~re 
words, but by hard work, and by 
long hours of service. And they 
do it ungrudglngly. A young lady 
who volunteers religiously two 
days every week to work at the 
hospital, once told me that she 
derives greater pleasure - more 
wholesome pleasure - f rom her 
hours invested at the hospital 
than she would wasting them at 
bridge games and movies. 

I understand that there is al-
ways a n 3ed for more volunteers. 
Can you find the time and the will 
to fill the need? There is room 
for you among the Volunteers of 
the Miriam! 

/ The opinions expressed by Mr. 
Segal are his own. His views are 
not necessarily those of this news
paper.! 

HOLLYWOOD QUIPS 
ON FUND RAISING 

l=~OOMMMOOOOOOOOOMMMMMMMMH>::::(l-::IMMM~ 

By LEON GUTTERMAN 
(Copywright, 1954, Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc.) 

HOLLYWOOD - Eddie Ca ntor. 
relentless critic of those who don't 
believe in temples and synagogues, 
was listening to a discussion of 
some of the programs and devic .. ~s 
which the temples were us ing to 
entice people to a t tend services. 
Commented Eddie: "Why do peo
ple take their children to the cir
cus but send them to Sunda y 
School? . . . 

On a board In front or a little 
synagogue In Hollywood ls printed 
the following: "If nbsence makes 
the heart grow fonder, then this 
synagogue mu st have many 
friends." 

The observant Georgi<e J essel 
noted that members or his temple 
hnd a custom of touching fingers 
to lips, then touching the Torah 
with finger tips. "Kiss the Tor
ah," he advised his fellow wor
shippers, "not with fingers, but 
with your mouth. On the other 
hand, when it comes to chari~y, 

be more free with your hands, and 
less with your mouth." . . . 

At a benefit performance the 
synagogue social hall was crowded 
and the performers were gener
ously applauded. But the offering 
amounted to less than $100. 
"Well," said Sam Levenson, ad
dressing the group, "this offer
ing, as you understand, Is for the 
benefit of the poor . and they 
all seem to be h ere." 

J ack Benny has mentioned that 
If all the neglected prayer books 
and Bibles were dusted simul
taneously, we would have a record 
dust storm a nd the sun woul go 
Into eclipse for a whole week I . . . 

Soon a fter her baby was born, 
Judy Holliday received a play
pen as a gift. "Tha nk you for th e 
play-pen ," she wrote. "It Is a 
Godsend. I sit In It every a fter
noon and read a nd the baby can't 
get near me." 
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S·YD COHEN: 
The Center Needs A Gym 

OncE:: upon a time, back in the but particularly the dream of 
all the sports-minded boys, that 
some day soon there might be 
built a brand-new, modern and 
spacious gymnasium. 

• days when the Jewish Commu
~ nity Center was located on 
~ Benefit Street, It was the 
~ dream of all Center officials, 
• Adult members of the Center 

9 ARROW LINES also were interested in a new gym. 
~ PROVIDENCE • HARTFORD for it would mean a modern and 
~ DAILYA~:•v•c• roomy stage for all sorts of pro-= - CHARTER WORK _ grams, and a_ hall with a large = FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL seatmg capacity, so that more 
:!l 21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 men and women of the community 
,:: could be attracted to the Center's 
;.j ... 
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WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
-CALL-

SYDNEY 
Member Providence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 
• Multiple Listing Service 
• Expert Appraisal by Board Members 

GA l-3333 PA 5-9823 

GOLF INSTRUCTION 
For adults and teen agers 

BEGINS THIS MONDAY, JANUARY 10 
At the Jewish Community Center 

170 Sessions St., Providence 

SER I ES OF TEN l -HOUR INSTRUCTION SESSIONS 
CLASSES AFTERNOONS 8. EVENINGS 

Instructor-Eddie Zaretsky 
Call UNion l-2674 for Registration _ Information 

A NEW SERIES 

OF 

ROGER WILLIAMS SHARES 

Uee the monthly saving plan that has work

ed wonders for over 70 year,. Save "the 

Roger Williams way" ... with safety and 

profit. Current dividend rate is 3½ % 
your savings insured up to $10,000. 

J oin the thousands who save regularly 

through this Mutual Association for the 

thrifty. 

t lil·t~,mno 
'MW«ftl-

'1,,,,,1 $./JM---~ > 

~aOYl.,NCS • -WTUCllST 

----

programs. I year. 
Boys and girls wanted a gym, In addition to the expanding 

ot course, tor the obvious reasons. golf classes, the program now In
The old gym was small ·and out- eludes bowling, fencing, basket
dated. It was not Jong enough, ball, volleyball, and handball. 
or wide enough, for a regulation That's a fine program for the in
basketball court. It provided an door season, and should satisfy 
extremely limited seating capaci- every taste. 
ty along the narrow sidelines for The modern health center is 
those Saturday night basketball now open to all members of the 
games and dances: and as a con- Center-men, women, and chil
sequence, the crowds at these af- dren alike. That Is a big advan
fairs never materialized. tage, an important step forward. 

To make things worse, the floor 
was warped; and when this con
dition finally was remedied some
what, a new low ceiling was in
stalled that added to the hard
ships under which all basketball 
games had to be played. 

In short, conditions were not 
good at the Center, insofar as 
the gym facilities were con
cerned· We all lived in hopes 
for the future while grudgingly 
adapting ourselves to the limited 
confines of the gym we bad. 
The next generation, we said, 
would benefit from a new gym. ... 
This writer was under ten years 

of age when the problem first be
came a problem at the Center. 
And since a good 25 years have 
faded into history, it may safely 
be said that the next generation is 
here, all set to enjoy the benefits 
of a new gym. 

There's only one thing wrong. 
Instead of glorying in the fulfill
ment of a dream with which we 
kids grew up, those of us who re
call those days find ourselves sym
pathizing with today's youngsters 

We had a gym, in all those 
years at the Center on Benefit 
Street, Regardless ot Its con
dition, of its limitations, of 
our dissatisfaction, the point is 
that we of the Center bad our 
own gym. There is no Center 
gym today, 
For adult programming, that old 

gym of ours seated only about 350. 
But that represents a larger seat
ing capacity than our Center has 
today, when the needs are so much 
greater! And we squawked about 
lack of facilities! 

Oh sure, the gym at Nathan 
Bishop Jr. High school is close by, 
just over a block away, and its 
facilities are adequate. But the 
Bishop gym is a school property 
first, a Center facility last, with 
resulting restrictions, and a rather 
difficult financial burden on the 
Center. It is not like having a 
gym of our own. ... 

The City of Providence will have 
the Sessions Street field, adjoin
ing the Center, ready for tun time 
service this coming spring and 
the Center will be able to use it. 

All this points to healthy 
growth in the Center's physical 
education program, and lively in
terest in it. 

But the other side ot the pic
ture presents these sobering 
facts : 

1· Because of the expense, ac
tivities at Nathan Bishop's gym 
have had to be curtailed drasti
cally. 

2. The Center bas bad to 
withdraw its Varsity basketball 
team from the New England 
YMHA competition, because of 
the lack of gym facilities for 
practice. This is a stunning 
blow. 
When the next outdoor season 

arrives, the Center's athletic pro
gram will be in good shape: and 
Leo Borenstein promises some 
pleasant surprises for the youn g
sters. But this is the Indoor sea
son, and while Abe Lobel is do
ing a good job with his expanded 
program, and handling his charg
es well, he Is still severely handi
capped without a gym. 

The fact is that you simply 
cannot have a good physical 
education program in the winter 
time without a gym. 

The obvious question Is this: 
Are we doing anything about it? 
When will we, as a community, 
be able to build a gym at the Cen
ter? 

Well, take it from Leo Boren
stein, we are going to do something 
about it, and in the near future, 
too. The physical education com
mittee now Is trying to figure ways 
and means of building a gym. The 
members believe that big n ews 
will be forthcoming very soon. 

With the committee leading the 
way, Borenstein says, the men 
and women of our community 
should get behind the project to 
build a gym and do everything in 
their power to bring it to fruition. 

Wouldn't it be wonderful if it 
turns out that the long years of 
waiting are almost at an end? 

Club To Finance 

Trips to Israel 
The Chonevi Tzlon Judaean 

Club held Its annual Chanukah 
party on Dec. 18. Gifts were giv
en to Jewish children at the Exe
ter School. Chanukah candles 
made in Israel were sold by the 
group in observance of the holi
day. 

A m eeting of the Club was held 
on Dec. 29. Herley Marks ·was 
elected chairman ot the newly 
formed scholarship fund commit
tee. The fund will offer scholar
ships to m embers for trips to 
Israel or Camp Tel Yehudah, 

BETH DAVID MOTHERS 

The current membership drive 
will be discussed at a meeting of 
the Beth David Mothers' Associa
tion to be held on Monday at 8: 30 
P. M. Mothers living in the North 
End a re urged to attend the meet
ing and join the group as mem
bers. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

BRCAD ST. 
CAD ... 

920 BROAD ST. 

Good Cars - Careful Drivers 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

WI 1-2900 
Rev. Jacob Baron 

- 
• Renowned 

Cantor 
• Mohel 

NO SET FEE 
• Hebrew 

Teacher 
• Boys prepared 

for Bar 
Mltzvah 

Limited Enrollment Open Now 
Accredited and Approved 

By All Hospitals and Doctors 

30 HARVARD AVE. OExter 1-0788 

This is the problem that is now 
the concern of men like Leo 
Borenstein, chairman of the physi
cal education committee at the 
JCC. With the steady and 
phenomenal growth of the Center 
at its Sessions Street home, with 
the increase in membership on the 
part of youngsters and adults, 
with the increased need !or pro
gramming and facilities at the 
Center- with all of these has 
come, in increasing proportion, the 
need for the erection ot a gymna
sium all our own. 

ARE YOU ~-NDl!i·• 
To be sur,,, the picture at the 

Center today Is not one ot black
ness. 

Leo Borenstein takes his chair
manship seriously. He has served 
as co-chairman and chairman of 
the committee for three years. Leo 
points out that the Center's physi
cal education program, which is 
now under the supervision of Abe 
Lobel, hns grown sensntlonally. 

For example. let's take a look 
at the program which Leo and 
Abe are conducting, It includes 
golf classes for men, women 
and children, Last year the golt 
classes attracted 80 persons. 
More than 100 arc rerls tered so 
far this season. The children's 
classes are an Innovation thls 

Do you know that with a wi1ely 

selected Life Insurance pro

gram your family can have an 

income of $400.00 per month 

for 25 years? 

For full details, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Buildi11g 

Office--GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 



Helene Rottenberg. 

• MATCHES e STATIONERY 
• INFORMALS e PLACE CARDS 
e NAPKINS • BRIDAL BOOKS 

Prompt 12. JJ:our Service 

"For QUALITY and 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

Photo by Fred Kelman r;:;=~QQQl 
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SOUR CrtEAM FRUIT COOKIES 
½ cup vegetable shortening 
2 tablespoons preserves, any 

kind 
½ tsp salt 
¼ tsp baking soda 
¼ tsp cinnamon, optional 
I cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed 
egg 

2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
1/2 tsp baking powder 
½ cup sour cream 
C r e a m shortening and add 

sugar, preserves and egg, beating 
till light. Sift together dry In
gredients and stir in a lternately 
with the sour cream till well com
bined. Drop from a teaspoon 3 
inches apart on a well greased 
cookie sheet and bake 15 minutes 
at 400 degrees F . Yield : 3 V2 
dozen. 

GLAZED NUT COOKIES 
1 cup bu t t er or vegetable 

Warwick Auxiliary 

Sees Cancer Film 

lightly browned. 
cookies. 

Yield : 4 dozen [ Get the job you want with Her- ::: 
ald Classifieds-UN 1-3709. 

Mrs. Robert L. Weiss, field rep
resentative for the American Can
cer Society, showed a film on the 
detection of cancer at an open 
meeting of the Women's Auxili
ary of the Warwick J ewish Com
munity Association on Dec. 27. 
Dr. David Freedman, staff surgeon 
at the Rhode Island Hospital. lec
tured on the film and participated 
in the discussion which followed 
the showing. 

shortening 
cup sugar 

½ t sp a lmond extract 
1/ 2 tsp vanilla 
2 eggs separated 

¾ cup chopped nuts 
2-2/ 3 cups s ifted cake flour 

½ tsp salt 
48 nut halves (almonds or 

pecans> 

Cream shortening and add 
sugar while continuing till creamy 
and light. Add flavoring and egg 
yolks one at a time. beating well 
after each addition. Add nuts 
sifted flour and salt and mix well. 
Form into balls 1 inch in diameter 
and dip balls in the unbeaten egg 
whites. Ar r a n g e on greased 
cookie sheet about 2 inches apart. 
Flatten each and press nut half 
in center of cookies. Bake 10 
minutes at 350 degrees F . or till 

ANDELMAN, ANDELMAN &, GOLUSES 
ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR 

OFFICES TO 

ROOM 6 

RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING 
428 SiillTH ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GASPEE 1-7388 January 3, 1955 

Rhode Island 
Philharmonic Orchestra 

Francis Madeira, Conduct•r 

Thitd Concert T11esday, January 11 
"Little'' Fugue in G ~inor-Bac:h 

Kol Nidrei-Bruch 
Night on Bald Mountain-Moussorgsky 

Scheherhade-Rimsky-Korsakov 

Veterans Memorial Auditorium 
Ticl,n: $1.70, 2.50, 3.40 1t 

l'~il~ar"'•"ie ·0ffiu, 0 W •1tMinttu St. TE 1-l ltl 

Axelrod Music Co. Av•ry l'iino Co. !ox Offic:e eo"ur+ Eve, 

\\ete s o"t \'"' . ,, 
0\ ''1 a\\ot'"' 

10\\ "eel\ 

Yes, now you con toke insecurity out 
of your future with "custom-designed" 
hon-concel lob le occident and sickness 
insurance that really hos plus values! 
Just compare the features of a United 
Life and Acc ident Insurance Company 
po licy! Benef its never decrease 
Premiums never increase ... no matter 
how great the misfortunes of accidents or 
sickness this policy con never be 
cancelled No house confinement 
necessary . .. Hospital and nurse 
coverage . . And you'l l be amazed at 
the low costs. For your own peace 
of mind a nd for your family' s protection, 
find out about this amazing new 
policy now. 

United Life and Accident Insurance Company, an old reliable New 
Hampshire institution, offers this policy through ... 

United Life & Accident Insurance Co. 
54 CUSTOM HOUSE ST., PROVIDENCE 3, R. I. DExter 1-2244 - DExter 1-2245 

FRANK F. SWARTZ, General Agent 
- ASSOCIATES -

BURTON A. FINBERG -- MANUEL YOUNG -- AL GOULD 
-- Brokers' Inquiries Welcomed --
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Arranging Men's Club Dinner 
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DISTINCTIVE 
ADVANTAGES: 

Planning the annual dinner of T emple Emanuel M en 's Club, to 
h e ld on \Vednesd ay evening, a re , le ft t o right- Jacob N. Temkin. 

Howa rd Schneider, Hy Fishbein, Dr. Albert Kumins; Adria n Golds t ein, 
president, a nd Abra h a m Adler, dinne r chairman. 

~RODUCED UNDER m1cr-® SUPERVISION 

THE MIAMI MARGARINE COMPANY 
CINCINNATI 2, OHIO 

Distributed by 

NEW VERMONT CREAMERY 
Providence. Rttode Island 

Children's Theater 

Program Announced 
The nationally-fa mous Suzari 

Marionettes will present " Aladdin 
and H is Wonderful Lamp" as the 

I 
second in the current series of 
Children 's Theatre pro g r a m s, 
sponsored by the J ewish Com-

Nothing 
like it 
ever 
before! 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Beth David Congregation 

Cin.nua1 (/)im1JllL-(/)ancJL 
- WILL BE HELD ON -

SUN DAY EVENING, JANUARY 30 
at the Synagogue at 6 o'clock sharp 

KOSHER CATERED DINNER 
MUS IC - DANCING - ENTERTAINMENT 

Reservations : 
WILLIAM GREENFIELD, Treasurer, 37 Higgins Ave . . PL 1-9515 

MAX RESNICK, Cho;,mon, 133 Ooklond A,c. - DE 1- 1409 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II • • 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewi, h lite roturc, Hi, to ry and Mu,ic 

Every Sunday - 2 :30 to 3 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, January 9 

"The Bible Blueprint of the Holy Land" 

3'1.e f ~ut(et (:ompu-~ 

Photo by H arold Adler 

muni ty Center, in the Nat han 
Bishop Jr. H igh School auditorium 
on Sunday aftern oon , J anuary 16. 
at 3 P . M . 

The performance is a particu 
larly fa scinating one for children. 
a nd combines both live human 
and p uppet actors on a truly 
a mazing huge aluminum stage. 
Complete wi t h all sorts of magical 
tricks- a vanishing and reappear
ing genie, flying carpet, dancing 
camel train-and with a number 
of sparkling musical and dancing 
sequences, this puppet show has 
toured the nation. scorin g a huge 
success. with grownups, as well 
as children. 

"Aladdin" will be the seeond 
of three Children's T h eatre pro
grams presented this season. Ad
mission will be by season ticket 
only. 

Give Musical Show 

At Vets Hospital 
The Sackin-Shocket Post 533, 

J ewish Wa r Veterans, pres~nted 
a musical show on Dec. 27 at Vet~ 
erans Hospital. H owie Holland 
was master of ceremonies. and 
Shelly Malinou was musical direc
tor. Mrs. Malinou and Mrs. Ca
parelli were directors, and Lester 
Kessler was production supervisor. 
Jacques was in charge of the 
props for t h e sh ow. 

Members of the cast included 
Honey K er r ins. Nancy Gentry. 
Ma rilyn Forsberg, Diane Capar
ell i. Helen Liltlefield. Selma Mali
nou. Ralph Sheffi er. Harold K ess
ler, Joe Rotundo. Jake. Al R efki n , 
Bruce Picard a n d Barry Gilbert. 

P ULLMAN PERLMAN FAMILY 

The annual Chanukah party of 
the Pullman Perlman Family Club 
was held on Dec. 18 al the Heb
rew Sliellerlng Home. Gifts were 
presented to the children and the 
Cha nukah candles were lighted 
by George Pullman. Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses. 
Members attended from Provi
dence. Cranston, Taunt.on and 
Fall River. 

S OA YOUNG J UDAEA 

Gifts a nd toys, bought and col- I 
lected by the SOA Young Judaea. 
were presented to the childrcn·s 

ward of the Miriam Hospital for 
Chanukah. The group also held 
a latke party to mark the holiday. 

Miami Bound? 
Free Reservations 

(Officia l Rates) 

Authorized Agent For 
ALGIERS RITZ PLAZA 
ALLISON ROBT. RICHTER 
BELMAR RONEY PLAZA 
CASABLANCA ROYAL YORK 
CROMWELL SAN SOUCI 
DELMONICO SAXONY 
EMPRESS SHELBOURNE 
Fontainebleau SHERRY 
JOHN I NA FRENTENAC 
LOMBAR DY SHORE CLUB 
MARSAILLES SORRENTO 
MONTE CARLO SOVEREIGN 
PRES IDENT VANOERBIL T 

MADISON VERSAILLES 
PROMENAOA Wofford Beach 

And H undred s Of Othe r s 

- ALSO -
HOLLYWOOD BEACH HOTEL 
BOCA RATON · MAYFLOWER 

PALM BEACH · HARDER HALL 
ALL LEADING NIOTELS 

AIR RES ERVA TIONS 
CONCORD · GROSSINGERS 

ALL CR UISES· TOURS 
EUROPE · ISRAEL 

Brochures On Request 

CALL ANYTIME 

Zelda Kouff man 
Cranston Travel Service 

801 Park Ave. Cranston 
WI 1-2814 

" NO EXTRA CHARGES" 

JEROME J. KATZ 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

announces the removal of h is office to 

49 Westminster Street 

Providence 3 , R. I. 
Off ice 

DExter l -3312 
Residence 

STuart 1-0391 

mrt~~7 
~~~ 
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e BAR MITZVAHS e CONFIRMATIONS 
e COMMUNAL DINNERS e WEDDINGS 

under the direction of Ben Grass 

- NO C HARGE FOR FACILITIES -

-,. .· 

Approved by the 
Woad Hacashruth SnERATON

B1tTMOl3.E_1.; 
~ HOTEL ".., '®, .• ' 

• Donc,ng • Shows • Water Sport, 
• Get t oge ther Parties • Gomes 
• Entertainment • Wiener Roosh 
• Movie, . TV • Social Activities 

Privote Swimming Pool 
Refrigerator, (if de,ired ) 

~luxe Pullmonettes available 
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